
Brittany Jareske

See PRESIDENT, Page 3A

n I· THINK a president should
be nice and truthful. Be able to talk
to people all 'over the world.lJe
should help people gel off the
S.lt~I$Jllid.pmvidc.J9rmore.iol!s.A·· .
goodpresil!ent is there to help you
all the time."

Ashleigh Anilcpula
"I think a good president sbould

have respect for our people. Should
encourage people to get on their
feet and off the street. I think the
president should help the homeless.
I think our president, Bill Clinton

president should have the White
House surrounded with more secu
rity. Have more protection for our
country." '

Joel Polhamus

"A good ,pp::sident is loyal and
\dnd. Theyshould nOllie, be truth

, ful tot he people. He should bc able
to talk to. people. of all walks of
life."

Dustin Lamb

~; ",. Tyler Schnejder
"I ~hink a president should be

considerate to his people. He should
be honest and truthluI. Other good
qualities in a president arc to help
.the homeless.' He should keep us
out of wars."

on people who pollute."
Darin Bargholz

':'1'0 be a good president, I think
you have to be fair and kind. Help
people as well as protect the envi·
ronmcnt.Listen to people and stop
crimes such as people who arc us·
'ing drugs and guns. Help stop pol-
lutiori},k "

. "I THINK presi~ents should
not Iie.< They must be very

·responsible. Be 35 years of age and
live in the U.S. for 14 years."

Jami Su:wart
"I think a gOOd president should

lower taxes. Provi\le for the poor.
Get more cops on the streets and
put a stop to drug dealers and put
them behind bars. But still let good
people hunt Ylith guns. I think the

"" THINK a president should
he.lp the homeless. protect the
animals. Take licenses away from
drunken drivers. Be moresLrict to
people on drugs. MaJ<e it tougher

By Clara Oslen
Of the Herald

Kiwanis sweetheart.... lJancakes
,The annual Wayne Kiwanis' sponsored Pancake teed was held at the Wayne City Audi
torium, Thursday night with over 500 people being served panc~kes,and sausage. The
Pancake Feed is one of the oldest events sponsored by the KlwaDls Club. The Boy
Scou.ts and Circle K also helped with the event. Above, chairman Jason Barelman gets
ready to serve up a s\yeetheart shaped pancake,

,.'PresidentsshQuldn't lie'
MiUions of ch ildren dream of

growing up and becoming President
of the United States. The President

i,l;~mbolizcs qualities such as han,
"C5ty, hard work and leadershIp.

Founjl graders in Mrs..~hirley
Hamer's Reading class have been
stiidyingthe presidency during the
past month. Thcy studied several
articles on prcsidenls and read book.>
on the requirements' for becoming
President of the United Slates.

As' acofi.clusion to the project,
studenL~ were asked to write on the
topic "What 1Think Makes a Good
PresHlcnt". The following arc .the
opinions Qf the future presidcn!;al
hopefuls..

See NETWORK, Page 3A

wbowUlbe'=ivingthcir degrees
in May frem Wayne State Col-

;' ;§{;1: '

Nelson to speak here

"INSTEAD OF bU./ldinga neVI
system,1 think we should look into
adding on to something that 1s al
ready there," said Bob McCue,
Wayne State associate vic.e presi
dent.

Jack Middendorf. who heads up

PRITCHARD TOLD the 30
computer users and community lead
ers who gathered at Wayne State
College to talk about local Internet
access Thursday that he was "trying
to scare you" when he outlined the
costs of developing a separate sys
tem for general community acCess
to the super highway.

"You are. taking on more than you
can handle," he said bUI added lhat
working a cooperative arrangement
with either the high school or col
lege would be a practical approach
that would save thousands of dollars
for the community.

He said a cooperative arrange
ment with the high school or College
would allow the community access
without the purchase of some of
the mostel(pensive.pieccs of equip
ment that would be nceded.
. He estimated that $25.000 could

provide lhe lines and equipment
needed put tho~ interested in ac
cess in Wayne OlltO the superhigh
way if the system were merged with
thc high school or college.

Gov. Benjamin Nelson will be lege," Nelson said. "This is an im-
the featwed speaker during Wayne 'porlant milestone in .their personal
St;ll.i:C.plltlg<,:'~sPftng.CQmmence.. " a!ld ·profe~sior~I 'iYe,s and .I~m
....tnC1i[~M.ay4-.~ea5el!l.trbe":tblef£rsharc:ille"day·

TheWb!icis invited. . WWI them and Iheir families."
Ceremonies will begin at2 p.m.

.. .in the Willow Bowl, Wayne State's
ouldo¢r aD1J!hithea!te.
.. "I appreciate the-iftvitation to

l'1,ease rttyele, after un:,

We·uu: new-sprin'l
with recycled fiber.

as it is. The businesses can inform· pickup, atlhcir own discrelion'(ln
lhe people when this needs to be an <IS needed ·basis.
done," suggested Council perSon '
Jane O'leary, referring to Lueder's7"" "THAT LEAVES IT on a
G-Men and Mrsny's SaniWY day today basis and people will
Service,lhebusinesses that contract have 10 sit by their radios
with l~e Ci,ty to provide refus,e ,wondering if the weather. is severe
hauling (or residents ofWayne. enough .' to merit a curb si(je.

.Repre·sentatives of the two pickup," warned Lut~

haulers had appeared at lhe previous "This has been left in the lap of
council meeting to petition the the council:' replied SturM,
elimina'tion of alley pickup. But expressing his concern that this
curb side pick' up "(ould force issue was before the council .and
Wayne residents to carry their agreeing with O'Leary that the
garbage, in most case~., from the haulers. should deeide where to pick
backs of lheirhouses, out. to the up the trash.
street City Administrator .Joc.SaIitros

Oruncilperson VerdeH LUll restated the Public Works' position,
stood, alone in. his concern for which endorsc(jthe curbside pickUp.
O'LearY,'s suggestions thaI the
haulers implement'· curb side See TRASH, Page 2A

R.o:::.ottSed 7 l.m, for previauI 24 bo.a poicd
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WAYN£ .....:'TheSlOUx.
land Blood Mobile will be
at Providence Medical Cen·
ter in Wayne 011 Thursday,
March 23 from 9 a.m. to 3

Science fair is rescheduled
WAYNE - The WayncMiddle School Science Fair has been

rescheduled for Tuesday, March 21. The fair will be heh,Iin the mid·
dIe school gym and will ron from 7 to 8 p.m. Awards will be pre·
sentedbeginning at 7:50.

The public Is invited to '-=:~-. C."v'-·'·::C" 1.
attend """-V)......-vV'- ....-

. tV', it) "'\ ~m 7J\'

r~fl?~r"'o .i,~ \',."~'..J'~. --c " .( J~ '.J
I\~fi"'\ 1'\\0! ./ ~~d\ •..~ .., \OL'..·..piID

-e.,~bl, . .1. ,.. "".
Weather
Dawn JeAlen, 7
W"'l1It ~1~..e~tI'r1

Extended Weather-FOJ:CCaSt
Srnlday Ihrl)llgh Tuesday; dry and
mild; highs, varying from the
mid-50s, to mid-60s; lows, around
3D.to 35.
D,lte H.lglli Low,Preclp. S'\!IOllt'

~~: ~,~-,'--.~~'- -~~---._~_::"-~'-~-'~:-~~
Mmh 17 n 11

. Visually impairedgroup to meet
WAYNE.,... Thi;SUppOn group for the visually impaired will hold

r~~:r=:t~!l~~~=~~~:'~i:~ .1-"----I1..P-..w-ih~r"I>C'loic·SSueaeDateail1.~ COu.~case----··
Rehabilitatioo counselor Jo~n Scllmilt will speak.

.Hug-A~Spud'
W AVNE -'- Hug·A-

Spud, a delicious St. Pa·
trick's Irish repqst of baked
potatoes with numerous
toppings and homemade
pies and desserts, will be
held at St, Mary's Holy
Family Hall on' Sunday,
Marth 19 from. I I a.m. to
1 p.m. Cost is $3 per 'per.
son.and $1.~0 for children
under n. The evellrl is be:
ing sponsored by St.
Mary's Booster Flub,

At a Glance-----...........""'-"1

The Citizens of Wayne have.
spoken, and lheir councilpersons
have listened.

Council members took no
action, at Tuesday's meeting, to
amend or change the municipal code
relating to gartiage pickup. •

"I've had a dozen people call me,
saying, 'if this goes through, I don't
know what I'm .going to do;'"
related Councilperson Doug Sturm.

Sturm's experience was shared
by btllcrsas evidenced by the
reversal of lhe nearly unanimous
vote inFebruary to bringlhis
ordinance change before the council.

"I THINICWE sho.uldleave it

.m.

A new "top drawer" computer
system that would give everyone i"
the community who wanted access
to the information .super highway
would cost over $100,000 to build
and.nearly $14,000 a month to main
tain'a design specialist told a group
Wayne residents Thu~sdaynight,

By Tom Mullen
Of The Herald

By LesMann
Of the Herald

Com.munitynetwork seen
as cooperativepos~ibility

However,said John Pritchard, the Ollier communities develop local
cost would be greatly reduced"if the IiHernet access systems.
community access systemwere. tied
into one of the existing computer
networks in town .either at the high
SChool or Wayne State College.

"Yollare way ahead of a lot of
communities," said Pritehard, who
owns Ca\3lyst Solutions in Sioul(
City. He has been hired as aconsult
ant whelp South Sioux City and

MARCH17,l99G

Council puts halt to
'curbside".'trash ,talk'

, "~-<;', , ,,':;::<~: ','0

.'~ ,,;

,,:/,\,.--,

By ~JIl Martiau
AssOciated Press .Writer

,"-! '

the Slatute of limitations -four years
- had expired' because the Bible

. incideOI occurred)n- 1989andllle
lawsuit was. filed 4 1/2 years later.

Fagg said Schanou's request to
blockBibJe distribution appeared 10
be moot because il was unlikely it
(;'ould occuragaitl sin(;'e.Schanou's
son no longer atle!lds the schoo\;

Cope argued ~ Schanoustill
had an intel'cst inbloeking(jistribu
tion of the Biblcsbccai.lsehe still
lived iJi ,the s~~hool district and be
caullC the policy is still inplace.

Schanoll!leed riot be affCl:tedbr
the Bible distribution ur h3ve an

See BIBU:.P~e2>\,

fifth;gra&r, had pickcdup a Gideon disLribution of the Bibles violated
Biblea.Cter school itIl9SS!-. .'. . the separa.tii:Jn of church aM state. '
Schanou,lU:g~c<;l inh.is lav.:S\Iit that .. The school bOar4's pclicy"llawcd

Federal ~judgesin .9maha· the school district violated hIS ~on- diStributipn on the Bibles onsehool
T~sda.y questioned arguments that siitution<lltights by distributing grounds,' Cope said..• U.S. Circuit
ltl,iilcQlnman'sconstitulionaI rights ... Bibl?s 10 .chiJ,lUcn at the schooL.. Judge George Fagg also noted that
wer~violated when Biblesweredis'The same lssue'iscunenlJy being the school be¥d~s policy creates ail
tribul,\:d' al· his· son'$clellll,mtary. publklydebaled in Wayne where open forum' at the school, enabling
SChool. resid¢nlS ijaveraised concern about several groups to lise the school,. three judges frbm¢c 8th D:S. the school in¥olvementin the diSLri- building as a communit):' meeting
CirculI (;0urt ofAllPcals heardar- billion oc'Gideon Bibles and oth~rs place.. .
gumen~ on an a~pealfilet1bYl1aveatgued in rayor of contlllulllg U.S. Circuit Judge David Hansen
<;harICl!SChanou'TheCOUtt scssi(Jn thepraetice. . .. questioned how Schanou'scoristi-
~as beldal Cr\ligfito(iUni'lersiw, In the Omah~casc. U.S. DiStrict tutional.rights were violated since

.",' ....• Sc1ulnoti flledaJawsuil i~No,' ,)u4geRtchara Kopf sided with the' the incidehtinvolved his son, Jace,
V\lmbet'~9931O!JIOCk~i~distri" scl'ttil11district. He alS{) noted that the Bible wasn't
~upon'4c~il~njl[l~orris&1l<io1<AltotneyTh6mCo~ argued in forced uponJaee., . . .,... ."

.' Djstri~tgr,!>Un{!s;;tlis:'so",t1len,a: l\!~apPeal before t1le panel. that the lnaddition, 'l;I;lDsenqueSt,iOQe4 if

Fann&Ueau to host senatorS
WA'YNECOUNTY ..... The WilyneCowlly Farm 'aureau is host·

in~ a~'IIo'ithSelL Pat J,;;n8¢I, Di~17, andSim. Stan ScItell
pepel', Dismct18, althe a-lac~J{nj$lli~Apri11at7p,m:

Tile meal 'Nillbed!Jt¢btrelltJ\.f1er~, lhesenators will have a .
Hl minute~tation with a qliestiolt~ IlIlSwer session after-
'WliIds.'< .,.:;. ..' .....
AIlFaol\~~lR'ilI'*d lOattaId. FOr I'IKdinf~

~~ODIaCt.'i'(~yne~~~urtalloffice at 402-375-3144 ill:
W~CJaYb!lughat402.,.58~89:7; If attending, calloff~.by ,Mail;b23;< .. . . .

&yScouts to colkctpapers
WAYNE --:-Boy SC(Jul Troop 174. wilJconduct a papct,drive in

Wayne on 5almday, "1arch 18,Residents are asked to ha.'le their
'~w~rsbllndledalidbythecurb by 8 a.m. The Scouts will a)go
beco1l«lingpop carts.

l..
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Bonnie Paul

Debora Madd~n
Debora Madden, 42, of Lin,coln died Tuesday, March 14, 1995.
Services 'Yere held Friday, March 17 at the Christ Lutheran Church in

Lincoln. Graveside services will be held Saturday, March 18 at 2 p.m. at
the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. The Lincoln Memorial Funeral Home
is ill charge of arrangements.

Debora "Deb" K, M;wdel1 was abank teller NBC·Williamsburg. '
Survivors include her husband, Roger~ l\\'O daughters, Laura and Alyssa:

'her parents, Merlin and Kathryn Saul of Wayne; brother and sister-in-la'w,
Roger and Elaine Saul of Wayne; gra!Tdmothers, Laura Retzlaff and Elsie
Saul; aunlS" uncles, nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be given to the Christ Lutheran churcb.

Forsberg seeks less time,

record,

(continued from page tA)

intcrcst, Cope said.
Healso said that while the schoal's

PQlicy allows open access' to the
school facility, the Gtdcons actually
sought access to the children.

Gregory Perry, the attorney for
the school district, argued that for
the lawsuit to be va.lid, Schanou
would have to be direct.l~.iarfected
by its outcome.

The school informed the children
thaLBibles were being distributed,
but informed thed,ildren that it was
their choice whether 10" take one,
Perry said. . '

Students were not directed lo the
table where the Bibles were being
distributed and the- people passing
out the Bibles did not speak to'the
students about religion, Perry said.

Thc pancl did mit issue a ruling on
the ~al'Pe!11. _,

Bible--

~:f----j,,'f'-Im.-tfutii-el~'--------,-'--------"-'------;c------'-----tI

~llgelalJenesia
'. Angela Denesia, 81,' of Wayne died Friday morning, March 17, 1995 at

Providence Medical Ce,nter inWayne. ,
~.s~c~pending-at-the-Scllllmac-her'FWleral--Home-inWayrn::-' -

. BernhardKoch
Bernhard Koch; 97, ofWakefield died Wednesday, March 15,1995 at the

Wakefield HeaJth CareCenter..
Services will be held Saturday, MMch 18 al 10 a.m. at the Grace

Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev, Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle
Mahnken will officiate. Visitation was scheduled for Friday, Maich 17 from
2109 p.m. at the Bressler-Hwnlicek Funeral rtome in Wakefield.

Bernhard "MMCUS Koch,.the ~on of Jurgen and l-iulda (Bose) Koch, was
born Feb. 2, 1898 at Concord: He.was baptized Feb. 20,1898, confumed
Match 31,1912 and altended the parochial school of SI. PlIol's Lutheran,
rural Concord. He married Lena Greve 01) June 3, 1925 at Concord. The
couple fanned' near lhere until ,1948 when Ihey moved 10 a farm near
Wayne, raising sheep. The couple mov,ed intO the Wakefield HeaJth Care
Center in July, 1986. Lena died Sept. 27, 1993. He was a member of Grace
Lutheran Church of Wayne.

Survivors include two daughters and sons-in-law, Ardath and Karl Otte
of Wayne and Ardyce and Conrey Munson of Wakefield; one daughter-in-

"" " law, Bonnadell Koch of Wayne; six grandchildren; and two .great grandsons.
Wayne Middle School students competed for the rightto represe,nlthe school af the counly Spelling He was'preceded in death by his wife, Lena; two sons, Ardale and
Bee which was held Friday, in Wayne. The top three students who were to compele at the county level Marlyn; four brothers and two sisters.
are front row from left, Jon Gathje, Tfisha Hansen and ErinMann. Other students who were runners Pallbearers will "be LeRoy Koch, Glen Nichols, Bob Haberer, Melvin
up in the all:school competUlonare, middle rQW from left, Stacey Kardell, Beth li<l'1berg, Katie Utecht, HarQld Pearson and Harold Flee!. -
Larlgbchn.• Crystal Kaup, Kevin ¥oungrneyer and Greg Schardt. Back row is Scali Saul, Nicole Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek
Trevett and Eric McLagan. - Funeral Ho~e of Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Tr h"Edwin ~Spathas ----....-------------~---------- Ed'Yin Spath, 79, of Wakefield died Monday, March 13, 1995 at Provi-
(con,tinued frQmpage lA) SALITROS THEN asked if trucks continue through the alleys, dence Medical Center in Wayne. '

Frank Mrsny would like to address ana pc'se a hazard to the men that Services were held Thursday, March·!J6 at St. John's Lutheran ChUrch in
The City shares the cost of his concerns again to the council': ride along Ule sides of the trucks. Wakefield. The Rev. Brute Schutofficia~.
'maintaining the graveled alleys "We've preny much stated our Edwin Wilmer.Carl Spath, the son of Gustav an~mma (Stark) Spath,
with the adjacent property owners, views. We've stated the pros and the SALITROS REPLIED that was born Allg. 29, 1915 al McLean, Neb. He altemled a p3!ochial'school in
and according, to Public Works cons, and it's up to the council. the city tries to kcep branches from Osmond. He was in World War II, serving in Afnca and Casa Blancil, He
Direetor.Vern Sth'lilz, much of that We're not going to stane! up and encroaching the public alleys by returned in 1945 and farmed with his brother,for a few years before farming
maintenance is necessitated by the holler for this. We will do as"the trimming branches below 12 fecL by himself. He married Mildred Hattig .at Concord in 1950. The couple
heavy garbage trucks which tend to council wishes." fanned until moving to Wakefield in 1956. He was supervisor of refrigera-
rut the alleys and pull the gravd Lutt then introduccd the O'Le,lty ended the discussion in tion at the M.G. Waldbatim Co: until his retirement in 1981. He married
into the street. amendment to instate the curbside answer to a relTlark that some Marilyn Phillips- Chance on April 25, 1971. He was a member of SI.

Pickup, but the mOlion died as no residents refuse (Q share in the cost .John's Luthlmui Church, the American Legion of Wakefield and was activeat alley lTIaintenance:other eouncilperson would second in the Wakefield Senior Center.
the·'motion.' "If the residents don't wa~t to Survivors include his wife, Marilyn; a daughter and son-in-law, Donna

Mrsny (/len asked who would be silare in the cost of gravel, then I a~d Richard l':9wler of South Si,?ux Citi';two sons, Dale Spath of South
hcld responsible for trimming the guess Uley're saying that thcy don't SIOUX CIty and1>oug Spath of SIOUX CIl)', Iowa; one step--daughter, Mrs.
trees that may be damaged as his wunt alley pickup." Mi.chael (Lynn) Smith Jr. of Tampa, Fla.; seven grandcliildren; three gr,eat

grandchildren; one step grandchild; one step great grandchild; one brother,
Arnold and Emma Spath of Coleridge; three sisters, Mrs. Alvin (Gertrude)
Heese of O'Neill, Mrs. Erwin (Nonna) Buechler of Omaha and Verna Hiall
of Los Lunas, N.M.; two sisters-in-law, Gayle Spath of Lincoln and Jean
Spath of Kingston, N.Y,

'He was preceded in death by two brothers, Wilmer and Harlan and one
great grandson.

Honorary pallbearers 'were Ed Krusemark, Russel (Nep) Park, Milford
(Short) Kay and Clarence Baker..

Active pallbearers were Raymond, Richard, Robert and Randall Fowler,
David Lunz and Rex Hansen.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu-
neral Home in charge of arrangemenL'. '
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HARTINGTON, Ncb. (AP) - A ill and a psychiatrist has indicated
man sentenced to 50 years in prison his condition could be effectively
for killing a Coleridge WOm,ln by treated with medication, a semenee
running her down with his pickup of 20 or 30 years would be more,
tru"k wanL~ lo have his prison term appropriate.
reduced. Stevens filed his appeal in Cedar

James Forsberg ofColeridge wants County District Court in Hartington
the' state Supreme Court to cut his last momh. (';,.
sentence to 20 or 30 years. Forsberg was aceus'Cd 01 runmng

Forsberg was convided last frjJj down Mrs, Gray as she crossed a
of second-degree murder in the Jao. street in downJown Coleridge.
20,1994,demhof74-year-oldElIen Forsberg accelerated his truck,
Gray of Coleridge. crossed the center line and hit Mrs.

Investigators said Forsberg had Oray, 'Yho was crossing the strecl.
feuded for years WiUI the Gray fam- After jumping a curb, the truck
ily. then hit the Gray-Muntcr Insurance

At the time of his semencing in building, knocking over a pillar.
-JalHwy,---Di:ltrict- Jmlgc- Maurfcc,hC-busincss is owned by' Mrs.
Redmond told the 60-year-old Gray's daughter :uld son-in-law.
Forsocrg: Originally, Forsberg pleaded in-

The Wayne Public Library "I doubt, Mr. Forsberg, that you nocent 10 first·degree ITiurdcr. He
celebrates with the program will ever leave the penitentiary." later withdrew that plea, and under

Natiortal Women's History Month Michael Stevens of Yankton, S.D.. the terms of a plea bargain, entered
Forsocrg's'auorney, said that since a plea of no cornest to second-de·

'Dr. Susan LaFlesch Picotte" Forsberg has b~en. found ment;"lIy gree mUfller. Bonnie PlfiJl, 67, of \yakefield died Wednesday, March IS, 1995 at the
(the first Native AmeriC;ln Woman Doctor who practice in University Hospital of Omaha.

Walthill, Nebraska) Teen mom ordered to trial Services will be held Saturday, March 18 al2 p.m. al the Presbyterian
presented by Martha Webb Church in Wakefield. the Rev. Susan Banholzer and Rev. Susan Babovec

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22 WESTP9INT,Neb.(AP)-A 17· Thcrc also was retina hemofThage will officiate. Visitation was scheduled for Friday, fylarch 17 from 4 to 9
year·ohl girl was ordered Tuesday bC,)lind the eyes, which indicates p.m. at the Presbyterian Church with prayer sefYice at 7:30 p.m.

Noon - 1:00 p.m. 10 stand trial as an adult ifi the Feb- viblellt shaking, Bennetl said. Bonnie Lou Paul, the dlIugh16r ofHarold and Myrtle (McPherran) Smith,

~
(br'ing a bag Lunch) ruary dcath ofhcr2-year.old daugh- Arcc's attorney. Stuart Mills of was born Feb. 19,1928 al Allen"Sheallended the Allen schools and taught

, ' . Wayne Public Library ter. Pender. had argued tn:n Ms. Aree's rural school for three years. She married Eugene Paul at D'.tkota Cily on
Cecelia Popoca Arce is charged case should be heard in juvenile March 19, 194,8. The couple made their home in Wakefield where her hus·

The funding for this prob'Tam was paid for in part by with felony childab,use, An autopsy court., , ","" • " band was. involved w~~.!he-\Yllke.fieldLocli:er.Slfewas a member' of the
'_l'lebraska;, :theNehric'lka Hllma"it,ii,Colmcil ,.a.,,,tnte "tnhate ~f-"'fI-.J1>+C<LlUC-caJ=-I.lJ._;au'-"'>-·>J· #'••...'en:~,,~Q'~.-C-{JuAiy Judge R~' ~byleFiaff-€htttCll-drid'-PresbyreriJln'W6meinffiowaSaclive~withbQwling

C~'-------uiO National Endowme~t for the humanities. baby syndrome. ani Krepelil, ruied that among other and bingo.
Forensic pathologist Dr. Thomas things. the aggressive nature of the Survivors include her husband, Eugene; two sons and daughters-in-law,

Benneu of Sioux City" Iowa, testi- crime dictated Ulat she be tried as an Dcnnisand, Mary PauloI' ,Belgradc and Bruce atld Cindy Paul of Norfolk;
fled at Ms. Arce's preliminary hear' adult. three grarldchildren; two brothers, Virgil and Marian Smith of LaJola,
ing Tuesday that Ms. Arce's,2·ycar- Arraignment in district court was Calif. and Loren and Katie Smith of Sheridan, Wyo.; and one siSler, Loila

. S, al.
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, As apart of the "Nebraska Se- ':
vere Weather Awareness Week,"
Marett '20 thttiugh 26, the City' of
Wayne will lake part in a "Tornado
WlIllImgDriIl,"

,The drill will consist of a mock
tol1l8d,o walch shortly after 10 anT..
followed by a mock tornado wam"
ing lit.approximately 10:30 l!,m.,
Wednesd;ly, March 22. in the event
oran actual severe weather risk at
the tiine of the arm, 'Ihe drill will
be canCelled.

The tornado sirens will be acti·
vated',for,60 seconds al approxi
mately 10:30 a.m., Wednesday,
March '22. The Cablevision Emer·'
gency Alert System will also be
activated at this same time.

If this' were an actual tornado
wllllling. all persons should seek
below ground shelter uponl:lCaring
the sirens or cablevision warning,
This woull! also be a good time for
all employers; teachers, parents and
others 10 practice their own tornado
plans. '

Wayne Pollee Chief Vern
Fairchild warns IheN< is no such
thing as an "all. clear" signal given
on the sirens. So, if you should
hear the tornado signal being gi~en
a second time.- it' will mean that
anolher tornado has been sighled
and you should remain in your
shelter.

"Please, do not !,'Tab your camera
and run outside to take pictures
when you hear the (amado signal.
Some rornadocs may be extremely
close before we have time 10 sound
the warning signal," said Fairchild,

The lornado signal in Wayne is ~

steady three minute lone.

Serving
Northeast Nobxa-ska.'g
Greatest Fa·rrning Area

Established in .1875; II newspaper pub.
lished seroi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday.
Enle!ed In .the p<)$1 ofli,!} and 2nd class
postagepa:id ai' Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

and internal injuries induding se
vere bruises to the lip, scalp and
brain, an,d cUL, to the upper lip.:

1\'ls. Arce is from Mexico and had
'been living as an i1legiiJ immigrant
in West Point.

She was preceded in death by her parents and an infant brother.
Pallbearers will be Rich Kline, Alan. P'aul, Doug Stunn, Dan BardJ'aul

Eaton and Rick Smith.
Blirial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek.

Funeral Home of Wakefield~ of arrangements.:-----~ ;--' - - - ,

Marie Lansing
Marie Lansing, :81, ofSioux City, iowa,. fonne~ly of Wayne, l!ied,

Thursday morning, Ml\f~1.1 16,1995 at Matney Westside Manor in Sioux
~~. . ' '. .

Services will be held Monday, March 20 al 10:30 a.m.. at SI. Ml\fY's
CatiiolicChurch. inWll1!1e.~Yi$ililtiQ!lw.illti!: held;Stinda}'~ March 19 from
9 a.m. to 5-p,m::iItthe SchumaCher Funeral Home.in Wayne. Vigil service
will beheld St!'lilay at7 p.m..at the chUrch.

Burial l\(ilI be in' the GreenwlJOd Ceme(ery in. Wayne with the Schu
machetFunera! ofWayile in cliarge ofalTangemenlS-



Travis Lu.hr

country to where it will be~ great
place to live for all people. Make
sure we are safc."

Megan Burge
"I TIDNK the president should

spend some· time with lhe children
that are in the hospital. Stop the
drug traffiCking and tear down the
factories that are polluting the air.
Enforce the law that everybody re
cycle. The president should save our
national' bird, the Bald Eagle."

Drew Smith
"I thil;rk a president' has tQ be

loyal to the people. If there is a
problcm in lhe world he should be
there to solve it. If a war breaks out
he should know exactly how to
handle it. A president should be
abl~ to addfl'ss people of the nation
anytime."

Ric Yolk
. "lthirik -lhepresideiils!lould .

work for better schools and educa
tion. He should have better control
on our taxes. Keep us out of wars.
Have strictcr laws on the use of
drugs and guns. Put a stop to all
gun dealers."

Ryan Schmeits

FISHERMAN'S
FILLETTM

. SANDWIli3H

should 'try to put a stop to p~~ple
on dJ:ugs. He should be able' to
control the pollution problem. The
qualifications to be president is to
be 35 years of age and a Citizen of
the U.S."

"I THINK the president should
help·the·ho/lleless by finding more
liousinl( for them. Th~ president

"I think the president should
help the poor and stop the gangs,
drug dealers and pollutio/l. I don't
lhink the president is honest be
~ause he hasn't done anything he
said he would do."

Matthew Webb
"To be a good presid«pt he

would have to be honest to lhe
people. He should keep the water
clean and help lhe poor allover the
U.S. He Should have the go-ahead
to act on many issues such as:
drugs, wars, and gun' control. I

-think lhepresidentshouldhelp
people in olher countries who arc
struck byearlhquakes."

Cory Sc.hlines
"I think a president should be .

Michael Sturm true to his country, and the people.
"I think the 'president should be He should be willing to fight for

honest and should help the.poor. Be the America's rights. Control the
more, strict on polluting. Should ,.;. --.
lower lhe counl,ries taxes."

Amanda Munter

Swa Most
"I think the president should

bandbecr so there arell't so many
accidents. People should also' be
fined for polluting the air."

Jason Volmer

"I THINK that a good
president should have control on
drugs. He should not allow taxes to

. get out of hand. I think a good
president should not be pa\d. 'll
should just be an honor to be a
president. He should band cigarettes
and be more sltict on crimes. Keep
peace with the world and not make
silly mistakes. Put more money in
education. That would make a good
president."

William Carr
"I lhink a good president shauld

be loyal, honest and friendly. He
should help people all over the
world. Help the poor. Try to stop
gangs and fights."

,
,.'~
~,.r~.

f:f!lt~eHi~~~f~h~L !!~:~a°l:u~ will be presenting the first musical i>l~y
in Allen history on Friday and Saturday, March 23~24 in the Allen High School, gym.
The director is Richard Lacy and ticket prices are $4 per adult and $2 per student III ad
vance and .a dollar extra if purchased on show :night. 'pictured from ba.ck left: Megan
Kurnm, Philip Morgan, Josh Snyder and Aaron Thompson_ Front: John Stallbaum, An
gie Gensler, Mindy Plueger, Tiffany McAfee. The man eating plant is Brian Webb_

"IT'S A POSITIVE thing," said p'. reS'I-d'.e'n.t :.... .....:- -------__
Mrs. Spelhman. She was echoed by -
Jean Blomenldimp who added that (continued from page tA)

is doing a great job."

AgMarket
workshop
at Concord

Un'iversity of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension will present
an Ag Marketing Workshop Series
at the Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center at Concord from 10
a.m. to '3:30 p.m. on Mondays,
MlIfch 27, April 3 and 10. Don
Timm, Farmer Marketer from
Lyons will present.the program.

Topics covered will include ba
sis, trends, technical'1lnalysis,
charting uS'ed in the process of cash
marketing, forward contracting and
hedgillt- 90n is-famitiarwitlrthe
major commodities raised in lhis
area including hogs, callie, ,om,
soybeans and soymeal. Time will
be allowed for personal quesfions
and SCCll;lfios.

Cost of the program will be $30
and can be paid at the door.How
ever, please caJl Rod Patent at 375
3310 to register. Lunch will be on
your own.· This class is co-spon
sored by Northeast Community
College Continuing Education Di
vision.

With the Winter months ahead. we realize you have more
.,.---.----impo.rlaUt.\hjng>..t~k:-'ft1<tt'swmwt'·--;lock--.r

wide variety of items tohelp yDU combat the cold and tlu·
season.-Plus. our pharmacist

I'-"'-o-:--'-';--:-~~_".,...._....,.~ i&alwaysavaHable to
.. al1swer any Qlle,!\Ol1s

you mayhave. Makil1g
sure we have what you·
need when you need it
is our way of taking
care of VotL

BOARD PRESlDENTPhyllis
Spethman said she hoped rcsidents
from lhrough'out the district· will at
tend the meeting to discuss theneeds
and plans for the Carroll (acility..
The building needs handicap acces·
sibility and structural repairs. .

An enhanced relationshipbetween
Wayne Schools. and neighboring
affiliated districts was also discussed
at lhe Tuesday meeting.

Shared library services, computer
ser:vices andleacher in-se.rvice train
ing sessions have been planned be
tween. Wayne and the District' 57
school board, said Superintendent
Dr. Dennis Jensen. He said other
schoolS have been invited to partici- .
paled as well. . '"

"There is no cost to us and it is not
going to take away from what YlC are
doing for the students of wayne
CommunilySchools," he added.

. Board members spokc favora\}ly
about the cooperative arrangements
which also include affiliated stu
dentS participating in Wayne school
extracurricular' aC1iYities.

"THESE FUNDS,if they are
to~ made available, must come
through the city," Salitro.s added,
commenting 011 the nature of the
grant. :..

''I'd like more time to think on
it,': requested Councilperson Ralph
BarcIay.

But Salitros warned that a
deadline loomed too close..
, "Unless we~ctin the affirmative
this evening, l!Iere is no need to go
on... without calling a special
meeting later this week, the
window of opportunity closes,"

CouncilpersonDarrell Fuelberlh
asked if ~he owner' of the former
nursing home was willing .to share
in lhe $800 grant wriling cost.
Slilitros repiie<lli,al the C,:y would
have to bear that cost alone.

"IT'S MAKING ME think
mayoo\Vc don't need .this study,"
saldO'Leary.
p\"There\a lot of Ipo'ileygoing
'out to speculate. and ~hinkabout
things. It's air to me. To me we're
JUSt spending money on air," she
addrl

Councilperson Doug Sturm then
made amotion to spend the money
to write lhe grant application but
the motion died for lack of a
second.

'the City's ~5% Obligation if ihe
grant was awarded.

- .

A.. YO(#tbett~r dryCleane~sl/se
$i~lhg .• tomC1intain·JheboiJy·-of
YOl/rgqrme"t.. C'tttaJn fabrics
retoin:more5izinthanthe

Q, My,: suit Is ruhled!1 picked
...• Ilup atthecle;tnersilOd It's
~sstiff.as a board, Wha~

.sllouldl do? .

custo"!erdesires. Thli c~n easily
b~rTnsedo."'tw.ii1inod"rtrageto

.thec(othes;_~lmpJyretLlrn.t"e
..•. g~rffJ.enft.fI;y~urdry;d¢arer:OiIcJ
. '$(plalti.theproblem;; ..:: .
: -~--":~',t,i' ,:,,':',;-':,',:,, ~', \'·:":i-';.'-' :-,::,' .':' ",-', ':'. -:.,',' ,":' .-, ,- -"

.Linster has said, so that school.chii-
~uch a group. drenandtheir parellts from. home

. EARLIER IN. THE week, the can dial up access to the Internet to
WayneSchOdIBol\fd heard a report do homework and research. TI!!l
from Dennis liDSter, the direcror of Wayne schools even added .. note
oe1work s~l--Wayfle--Sljlte-~~stude
College, who assisted in the design check out·and t;lke I!ome to plug in
of the computer system at Wayne and access the. school Network and
High School, .. , through it lhe Internet.

The Wayne City Council nearly
jumped into the fray of lhe ongoing
problem of what to do with the
Middle School. by considering a .
grant application to study possible
future uses of lhe bUilding, at their
Tuesday night mecting.

Wayne County volers narrowly
defeated a$7 million bontl issue
late last year wh'ich would have
buill a new school. Some
opponents of that' measUre had
criticized the school board for not
addressing the demolition or reuse
of the Middle School.

But the City Council prond
unwilling .to spend .the $800,
requested by City Aoministrator Joe
.Salitros, to hire a firm to write the
grant application.

"THE MORE I think about
this, the less I like .it," offered
Council)lerson Jane O'Le.1fY.

If awarded. the grant wQuld have
provided. 75% of up. to $34
thousand, with some of those funds
to be used tostudy a former'nursing
home in Wayne.
,,"Neither of these buildings

belong .to .us, right'/" questioncd
CouncilpersonVerdeU Lutt. .

According to Salitros, the
ow'ners of the properties to be
studied, had made offers to share in

By Tom Mull.en
Of The Herald

(continued from page lA) He said the Wayne High School
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce system is powerful cnough to pro
commillee w.orking tp"develop Vide Internet access to everyone
Internet aeeessibili~y for 5usinesses people in lhe commullity who wants
and lhe community said he believed' it. However, he said the Educational
the community could work OUI a Service Unit, lhrough which the
coopcril.liYc..arrangcmClit.--- --schoolsfeed'-to· get aeeessto-the- .

In predicting the future, PrHchard' Internet node in Lincoln, is rcstrict~

said communications and in(orma· ing the system for Kindergarten
tion'services will merge in the not thrQugh high school uses only and
too distant future. . does not wantpcoplc in the commu

nity.having access through lhe ESU.

The Wayne lIerald, Frlclay,·~ l7,l99G

Comiil~!D~fM~~ Schoolb()a;rd ~(j¥~s m~etin.g~ghts
A1C()l!olicsAnonymous open m~ng,FireHaIl, 7:3Q p.m. .

... SUNDAY; MA~~!I 19 By LesMann encouragement o(greater levels of ilU~n1tivetoapplyforgraniJll!ld: m~jOi~ialeviJOOcalisel!lepeoPle
A1C9hOlics Anonymous, Fire.f1a1I, second floor, 8:30 a.m. bf the lIer;lId coopel1ltion wouldbebeneficiliHo ing to avoilll1lisin~ proPert~Jaxwhol1'aditi~n~llysuppOnitare those' .
Hug-A~Spud(baked potaiOes); St. Mary\S Holy Family Hall; I aILdistricts... ... . ..•.... .' assessments. to. make up the differ- Y/boc@leastarfordit,
II a.m.-I p,m. . . Wayne School Board.members Wayne schools-wili be applying ence. . M\\rnbersof thehQard'sfacility

;.Town1\virlers, LaurelCity Ailditoritim. 8 p.m. have decided to move their meeting for a$250,ooograntfromS\;lteIw s.tudy cornmitteeWestill.gatheriI!g
MONDAY, MARCH 20 nights toMil.ndilytohelp~yQidco~-· lery· fuuds. tohelpPurcl!ase newBOAIUjMEMB~RWiUDavis information for a decision on

Acme Club, wayneCare Centre, 2 V·m. nicts with City l\1eetings anilschool equipment. Citing the projected re- agreed with the need for grant funds. whether to ~!c!LP.llblic.-'lPinio~..
Ponca Mter ~ Club;Ponca.Senior Center, 7-9 p.m. . . functions on fr!l!lI!!W.t!YlJe.!Q.QJ1.Tties,. .~f!.l!l;1lllo ~Ls~d.because,oHm-~'but·he said -he~piUloSopfiicaIriop--suiV;i ill the community on what
3 M's (MondilM .... )..LeeJ..aIsen,.:l:3~p.m.-.-:-:..._ •. _~--,- -'daYnigiiiS;:-- enrollment Qrop, Jensen said the POsed to the lottery funding mecha- the patrons think $ould bedone

on-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meetmg, meeting room. . ". '" . .. . d d 'd d granlfunds m~ybe the onlyway the nism." . . .ab.q4tthe system'sbuilding needs.
2nd floor, way~t:'ire Hall, 8 p.m. . .'. Voting6-0,lheu~ar ". eCI. e district can afford any equipment . "J've seen'whaladdictiondt>es," Pot\mti~lnew fiscal agents. for

~Icobolics.. Anonymous, WSC. Pi!e Hall dormitory basement 9 p.m. ~onday would be a ~tter alte!'"a, replacements next year. He told the he said. "On the othererid of ihat another run ar.. bond issue funding
TUESl)AY, MARCH 21 Uve that theTuesday mghtmeetmgs board to expect $126.000 less in .jloolof(loltery)money is great hu, will be iIlte'!ylew..~d by.the board.aL

SIlnri$e Toastm;lSters Club; ",~yneSeni?rC;enter. 7-8 a.m. .... .. . the board has. been h()ld~~g_()~_~t_.._..st.at~aidnex4ear.cThedisirict's!1f.-~m8"suflj:rifflPt sIIcKs"iri my'craw .. the April meeting, at which time the
Villa Waynae.nants..C~Iy..meetmg,2Ihllh-~-~~~-~~ - -.least-the+.isLI~ years: ..'. . fered a $100,000 aid loss Iastyear as that sch~!sh,\Veto jive or die from facility committee is also expected
Chapter AZ PEO, BeuyReeg. 7:30 p.m. . . The bo~d WIll. .begl\} meeung on well. ..... ~ system (gambliog}'that relies on to retUm.wilh.a. rccoml\1endation

• WEDNESDAY, MAR.Cn 22 ,..... Monday mghlS With t~estart of the i:Iesaidlho,sc aid losses /llake it addiction;nHec;l1lcid.the lOttery a aboiltthe public survey.
Job l"rainingofGreaterNCbl1lSk<!representauveat Chamber office. . new schoolcalendarl~ September. ..

10 a.m. - noon .. ' . . . In other business at the Tuesday'
AWANACIub (ages 3-12), National Guard.Attnory, 6:45-8: 15 p.m. meeting, board mem~rs were re,
Tops 200,West Elementary School, 7 p.m. . minded of the sch.eduled Monday
Alcoholics~nonymous',FireHaII, second floor, 8 p.m. meeting..(March 20) ~tthe CarroII

'.' AI-Anon, CIty Hall, second floor. 8 p.m. ~ Auditorium to discuss future plans
.: THURSDAY, MARtH 23 . '. for the Carroll Elementary School
Alcoholics Anonymous, St. Mary's,Catholjc Church,Holy FamIly Building.

Hall, 8 p.m. -

City.backsofffrolp.
MiddleSch(.)ol issue

Network----------

"OUR HOMES will have 'com-
munications devices' not a televi- HE SAID THE state and the ESUs
sron, not a phone, not a computer," are to be commended for eS13bli~
he said. Allofthose traditional pieces ing Internet conpectivitybut.Jl>e'Po-
of equipment and the services the)' Ii tical subdivision and role and mis-
provide. in addition to many new sion dcfinitions preclu.~e the public
services, win be handled by. one from having access.
home communif.;8tion unit. "It makes no sense to me as a

Hesaidpeoplewillgeltheirmaga- ll!xpayer.of this community to not
zincs, Tv programs, videos, com- haveaccCSstothelnternetwhenitis
puler games,computing servicesand already here," said LillSter. In his.
phone calls (co~plete .wilh. video) address to the schoo.l boardmem
~nonthe Fmc piece 91 equIpment. .1leiTuesda. he saiiLlhe. C~l!lll;"

c-' ..~ '. ;..f'4tGf~W.l!l1a~e,m~ '--ifiiytwiIT1ia~ iii-worCtOgedrer to
lUg Thursday; suggested formatIOn develop and pay for a phone line
of a nonprofit corpo~atlon to seek connection thaI would bypass the
gran~ andpnvate fundmgf?r a. com- -ESU s stem if everyone wants ac-
mUOlty'system and sever;l1 mdlVldu- y .
als leflthe meeting m~ing plans to ce~he school

I.
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Study group to
be in Norfolk

Mr. and Ml's~ Marotz

WINSIDE
(Week of March 20-24)

oM 0 n d',!I:rfo Chili, crackers.
cbe¢se. peaches. cinnamon.roll.·
'. Tuesday: Pork patties. mashed

potatoes with gravy. cabbage, pud
ding;

Wednesday: Kindergarten
menu - hamburger pizza, com,
peatS, ice cream bars.

T~ursday: TacQ bake, peas.
OOIIige wedges, cake. .

Friday: Fish ijl,pdwich with
tartar slIlIce, scat~.i;l~d potatoes.
green beans. apples3ii:e.
, Milkseivel!with each meal '

GradeS 6-12 have
choice of salad bar daily

Friday: Fish with bun. lettuce.
applesauce. cake.

Milk served with each meal

Klick and Klatter has lesson on
effects of televi~ionon families

mashed potawes, roll and butter,
applesauce.

Wednesday: Taverns.potalO,
cherry crisp.

Thursday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce. tossed salad. garlic bread.

Friday: No school, parent-
teacherconferences. .

Milk served with each DIea1
Breakfast served e~morning.35¢

WAYNE
(Week of March 20.~4)

Mond.ay: Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes. peaches. roll.
cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken fried beef,
pickles. peas. pineappl~';;COQkie.

Wednesday: Bi,trolO or taco
salad. nacho chips with cheese.
green beans. pears. cornbread.

Thursday: Rib-b--ques. baked
beans. dinner roll. <lPptesal1ce. cake,

Eleven members of the Klick Marilin Jordan led members in
and Klauer Social Club met on singing "When Irish Eyes are
l'vlarclr 14 at 1:.30 p,OI. in the home Smijing." . '," "
of Marcelia l.arsofl. Ruth Fleer read aD amcle entitled

President ~larcella led !he mem- "Boost Learning Skills."
bers in the Dag,saIUle.and the FCE !rene Vieton. reported on the
colle<>t. "Dance for Heart pays" of March

Members answered roll call by 13~ 17 and an article "Older Athletes
naming their f~vorite television Reap Many Benefits."
program. Marian reporied on me WSC

Viola Meyer read the secreiary presentation of Othello.
and treasurer reports and they were Emelia received the hostess .gift
approved. Viola. presellt'~d_tII0e.s.'lon~

'--TlIe'birllrdlwsongw3:;'suiiifloi' '''POsitiVe 'Err~ClS of Television on .
Emelia Larsen and Joyce Niemann. FanIilies."
The allnivecsl!!"Y dates of Emelia Next meeting will be AiJril II at
Larson and Viola Meyer were ree- 1:30 p.m. iRIbe bome Qf Dorothy
QgIlized Aurich.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Marcb 20·24)

Monday: Cheddarwurst on 'bun,
pOlalO. green beans, pears. .

Tuesd<lY: Chicken fried. steak;

peanut butter, orange, cinnamon
roll, bread and butler.

Tuesday: Breakfastfor lunch
- meat, pancakes with syrup, hash
browns. <lPple slices.

Wednesday: Pizza. lellJJCe
with dressing. applesauce, bread and
butter.

Thursday: Chickl'.n sandwich,
lettuce and cheese. oven potatoes,
.cherry crisp.

Friday: Coli fish, mashed
potatpes. peaches. bread and buuer.

MiIk.chocolateDlilk and
orange jl\ice available each day

Salad bi\'i.available each day

Engagements --.. _

,"'~,

SchoolLunches

~

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of March 20-24)

Monday: Chicke,n noodle--souIi•
crackers. carrot-and celery sticks,

, ALLEN
(Week of. March, 20-24)

Monday: Breakfast - muffinS.
LJUlch- ta:mns.tri~talOrs,pears.

Tuesday: Breakfast _ glazed
donut LunCh~ chili and cracl\,eis,
applesauce, cinnamon roIl,

Wedn~day: Breakfast - cof
fee cake. Lunch - Mr. rib on bun.
gre\ln beans. peaches. pUdding cup.

Thursday: Breakfast - cinna
mon roll. Lunch - chicken patty
on bun. com. mixed fruit.

Friday: Breakfast - scrambled
eggs and tOast LlinCh - tuna noo-
die casserole. peas. pineapple, roll.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch~

. ,. . .. ' U,n y' medicine resi.deol. He Isa 1986
,empfuyed at.Great Dane Industries graduate. of Norfoll!: High School.
in Wayne. ~ , . .EdnaBlalCl1ford and Viola Milligan

T.he fU,lUre gr99p1~ lsa 1984 of Wak¢field are wndpa1J.mts.
graduate of MidwayHigll School in The couple willexcha11ge. mar
Inkster, .N.D.. He is emPloyed as ~V{)WS en May 20 arwes~

• assisian\, manag.er of P<lmlda in Hills PresbYlerian Chureh in Om,
Wayne. 'aha.

Luedke -Allison
Mr. and Mrs. Ron .Luedke of

Alma ,are announcing the engage
ment and apprOaching marriage of

their daughter; Marty Lynn, of Q'ui·lt,. Clu··b NewOmaha 10 Dr. Robert Louis Allison
of Omaha, son of Jeanne Allison I" I
and Louis A1ljgoll,both of Norfolk. e ects new Arriva s ---

Hasen.karnp- Miss L.uedke has a bachelor's ~
TT_....J--.. lin degreefromDoaneCoIlegeinCrele officers . ,
I'CUKJa", where she W<IS a member of Gamma '. l '

<::ynlllia Hasenl<amp and Keith Phi Iota Sorority. She will gnlduate '.
Vanderlin.,both of Wayne. plan 10 in May from the University of Ne- The Pieeemakers Quilt ClUb mel f I~
be' married. April I at Grace bmska Medical Center with a Dec. on Thursday, Marcil 9 with 14 \' I ;tJJ; / .?t,

. LutherarJ,Cbw:eh in Wayne. lOr, of M~icine.degre.e. ~n w,I1 members present. \..~.l.._::I:
MissHasenkllnipi,$'the,.daughter enler a resIdency m pedilitncs. The c1uh vOted 1O.~ $10 10 " .', ' .

_of~lIJ1:en~(L!,Q!JI$e}:Ia~Jikaijip. Pt. Allison-has a ba@clilt's::Jte,. ~!l!!:.)V1I)'mt~lUt-lQ:SpoII~ - -' ~
'of~Slll1lton;-cJerry'<In'<t:cMaryLOu -gr¢fronl Neb~Wesleyan Uni" awards fot ha11dqnilted items.

Vanderlin, orGilb.y; N..D, are the versityin Lincoln where he was a Cabin fever was exp~ed. It is
parents or the phlspective gtlJOrD.member of Theta Chi Fraternity. a fun.•yon. April 8 (rom 9 a.m. 10

The bride-t<rbe is a 1980 He has a lJledical degree fJ'l)(lj the 3 p.n{where those auending will
graduate of StanIOn High School University of Nebraska Medical mix and match scraps forlOig cabin
and a 19.85g!:llduare of Kearney eenler wher. . .

Nancy~ecb<lp;:~ a'ldErin detachable train. The bridechosea~llJ.6f1'for(9Ik;l!JIdClta4~~c
4nliMal'oU;were;unitedinmar-satin pillbollbat;with venlselacc; ers;cousin ofthe groom. of Fort
riage on Feb. 18.. Father Larry aJlplique elllbeIlishe4with pearls Morgl!Jl.Colo.
Gybra officillledtliedouble ring and sequins: The.bri!lc:t;anied a l;lI$ .~,OJ, .' .' .' ~,LUi' -Fluman-
l:el'emo~.-St.~,-Weneesl~-eade-of-white-sWeelbe,lrnlJses'al;-. ganlllt-was . ~.a U ,
call\oliCChllt\;h inWabqo; ". . . cenled with gold. ". aunl.oft!te~oomof N.orfolk, ,

Pltrents of lbecoilple.are Ernest Maid of honor was Jlliene SOI01st~as Kris Nerem, fnend of
an4Marie Cbailllk ofWahQ01md Sclioen,friend ofcouple.ofGrand the couple. from Norf~lk. ~~est
Lane and Rogene 'Matotzof Island,. t:lridesmaids .were Leah ~kauendantwas Apnl Netslus.

"Hoskins. '.. ', ..' Marotz, sisler-ill,law of the groom. sIster of the. groom, of Omaha,
Grandmothers of the bride are of Hoskins and Sherri Schmale Personal anendants were Peggy

Anna CbapekofWahQo aDd Marie sister of the "groom, of Can:oll: Allen of Blue Hill.and Jill Lane of
Smetak or Wa1Ioo.·Grandpai'ents of They wore lea-length dresses of red C~ade.Mont, friendS of the coo-
the groom are Nelda Lueders of satin feantrin{\ a laceoverlay. llle.
Norfolk and,LyleMarotz ofNor, FlOwer girl was K,ourtney Host cOuples were Renaid and
folk. . Schmale. niece of the groom. of Bernadine Tobey. uncle and aunt of

The bride. escorted by herfather, Carroll. . the bride; of West Point and Rod
wore her motber'swedding gOwn. Best man was Kevin Marotz. and Judy Lueders, unclel!Jld llJ1IIt of
The Door len was of bou- brother or the groom, of Hoskins. the groom. of Fort Motgan. Colo.
queltaffeta eembroidered Groomsmen were David Chapek, A'·· d" ·'d dan
alencon lace., . . pire bodice of brother of .the bride, of Wahoo and . recepuon Inner an ~e

"the lace featured a piJruait neckline Jay Neisil\s. brother-in-law of the followed the cerelJlQny at Starlite
and long, pointed sleeves. Overlays grooJ11, ofOmaha... BaIIroom,
of the jeweled lace C<lSC;lded down Ushers were Harold Kavan, FolIQwing .a honeymoon trip 10

., the front panel of the A-line skirt, cousin of the bride, of OlJlaha; St. Lucia. the couple resides near
Which was worn with an aisle wide -silawn Fllhrman. cousin of the Mead.Neb.

PHOTOGRAPH)'
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AMMER

POn£aAfter5 Club to meet
PONCA- The Ponca Christian's Women's After Five Club will

mceton Monday, March 20 althe Ponca Senior C:enter. 11 will be
held from 7 10 9 p.m.

Spe.;W feature will be egg-quisit designs decorating "'!Ster eggs by
Marlys Rice from Conc,ord. Music will be Egg-static melodies with
Sue Way from Ponca. Speaker will be on Egg-stIoi:dinary wisdom
withBev Paschke from Rei! Field, S.D. '

Reservationsaild cancellatioos,are appreciated and can be made by
calliOg Grayce Lwid in Allen aI.635-2350,

5.1\',.1101" Pharmacy

Gt-ace LWML Evening Circle
gathers with 10 members .

PitchplnyedatPkasantValley Club
WAYNE'-'-'PleasaiIl Valley Club mel al the Blac'kKnighlon

March 15 at 11:45 a.m: Roll call waS 10 nlll"e aspring song you like
lind was anSwered by eight members. Mary'Martinson,was honored
with the birt!Iday song. '

On April 19 at 1:30 p.m., the club will meel in the JQlIDieBaier
hOme.

lima Baier was in charge of entertainment Prizes III pilch went 10
AJta Baier. Leona Hagemann; Ruth Fleer andJQ!lIIie, Baier.

'--
Roving Gankne1'8 have night out

WAYNJ> - NiJlecouples of the Roving Gardeners mel ,<It the
Black Knight on March 9 fur their annual riiglll out. Canis were
played ,after the evening meal. The night ended with colfee ,8IIfI'bars.

April H ,meeting will be with Dorothy Mejier.Roll C;lll will be a
flower thatbegins with the fltStleuer of your last name.

',()ffWe1'8f#kctedforrEO Clwpter~
WAYNE~A meeting (IftheWayne PEOChaplirAZ was held in

the homeQf MarilynPierson on March 7. Assisting the hoslCiss were
IloIlnaLiska,Lucille Peterson and Beulah Atkins, ,

Officers elected and installed for nelll year iueJean Griess; president;
KristineG~. vicepresidCnl; Betty Rceg. recording SecrellU'y; Marie
MIIIIr. Wl'respilllding secretary,; Pamela Malthes.treasurer; Boonie
LWld, chaplain; and C1rtIten Tilgner. guard.

The next meeting will be al the home of Betty Rceg'on MarcII 21'
al,7:3Op.m.

Ac.Club to meet Monday
.wAYNE --,- Acllle ClulY will meet at 2p.m. on Monday, March 20

. lI$gI1¢sts of.camjllaL~tke atth!." Wayne Care Centre: 'Helen James
will be the hQs\eSs; . .,

Grace Lutheran LWML Evening, tine sharing experience.
Circle met on March 14 with 10"" Carol Rethwisch,presidenl, read"
members present Janet Casey pre. a 'Ieuer from the Jacobs' in .. Win- '
SC1lted the Christian growth lesson nebago and from t/IliGoodwill
entitled; "The Cross and the Center in Sioux City.' Both were
Towel.· considered for visitation.

Spring Workshop will be held '
Marilyn Rethwisch had packet~ April 18 at 9 a.m, at St. John's

of stamps for mission made for Lutheran Church. in Wakefield..
members to lake hOlJle andtrirn. Theme will be "The Gift of En
Orvella Blornenkamp reported she couragement."
bad taken birthday canis~lLl.tb~~e~ The meeting..ended_.w.itIL.

,. Centre. (;1i)jial{opnn reported there " reading of the LWML Pledge. Gld
are slilla(ew cookbooks available. ria Koplin and Donna Schl\lJlacher
Members~ on their Valen- served lunch.

- ....' .

Bril'tlY'Speaking.:-'- ....................,...;...;..,.-;.,
.'M~r,.yMi%el'111wld j)otluckdilmer

WAYNE- Melty Mixers met March 14 fora famil)'piJduckdin
n~lItthe,'home. of Eslhet Hansen. Seventeenaltended,., ren ,point
pite,h wasplaytll! in thCillfWII1()On.

,A 40th weddiJl8l1l\1live~ celebration will, be held April 25 lit 7
~~- '-J1;Jlr.ilr~»us1.'e<!ijf<ilmeetirig roo~-"-"~-'-'-'7"--
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COUPLES LEAGUE
Concordia Lutheran Couples

Uague met Sunday evening, M3Jl:h
12. A moo busineSs meeting was
followed with the program 'by 1he
Lee JohnsOflS. Lee' gave devotio.1lS
and showed a video. 'Wailing F«
the Winds. 'A no-hOSI lunch was
se,."erl.

The next meeting will be Man:b
28 at 8 p.m. in the church base·
ment.

Concord
News _
1\<1n. Art Johnwn 584-2495

PLEASENT DELL
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Thursd2y afternoon, March 9 with
Doris Fredrickson as hostessc Roll
call was answered with •A Spring
Project PlaIlning.·

Business was discussed and a fu·
uu-e tour. Binhday soog was sung
honoring Man:h birthdays for Min
nie Carlson and Donna Roeber.
Minnie had the afternoon's enter
tainment and read two articles imd
led a quiz 00 "President's Wives.'
The hostess sented lunch,

Nina Qu-lsoo will be the April
13 lnOSleSs.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturd.ay, Marcb 18: Star

Club, Pat R-oberls hostess:
Sunday, Marcb 19: United

Methodist roast beef dinller. II
a.m.-I p.m.

Monday, Marcb 20: Senior
.Citizens, 1:30-..p.m.; EOT Club
supper. Black I<nighl, Wayne. 6:30
p.m.; Carroll Craft Club, Missy
MUilter, Coleridge. 7:30 p.m.

Toesqj(f;Marcb 21: Junior
Scouts, 4·5:30ll.m.• school; St.
Paul's Sunday school teachers

. meeting. 7:30p.m.
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ilarch blhhdays were celebmted
at a Laurel Cafe on l\<.Iarcll. After
the meal, birthday cake 'II as serv,ed
to approximately 4D guesls. Ho,,
DreG for March birthdays were Mary
Garvin. Manila WallO". Bessie
Shen1Ooo; Dale Wesladt, Beulah
AblS. Elverna Bingham and John
Young. The neXl gathering will be
held Monday, April 24 at llle ,a""e
lccation.

Carroll News
Barbara Junek ....--------.....-

585-4857

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS,t:'

St. Paul's L~the";'n Sunday
school teachers met Feb; 21 with
two teae\1ers and Past« Bertels pre·
sent. Regular business was dis
cussed and the nexl meeting will be
March 21 at 7:30 p.m.
AAL BRANCH #3019

AAL Branch 113019 metFeb. 2S
in SL Paul's'Lutheran social room.
Merlin Kenny was a guest and a
discllssion was held on replacing
the cemetery fence. Confirmation
was discussed and was decided to
have a lunch after the. questioning
of the conflfill3llds on April 7.

Dixon
News__----.
Lois Ankeny 584--2331

WORKSHOP
The Dixon Fire. Department will

be 8pOiJwrjng a tornado spoiler's
worohop on April 4 at l1le Dixon
Auditoomn at 7 p.m. The presen!ler
will be Todd Heitkamp from the
WeatllerService Office in Siou:,
Falls. S.D. The workshop is open
to the public.
BIBLE STUDY

Bible Study was held in !he wis
Ankeny horne lI,.larcb8. Study ."i'~

cootinued ilJ1 !he boolc of.! Samtiel~

The next meeting. will be March
22 and the group will begin Chap
ter 29 with place to be dettenni"ed
Ialer.

Sandy Paulsen

Palllsen and Emily Scllwedhelrn.
sextet. l.

Nimh Graders: Heidi Kirsch.
solo, 1; Heidi Kirsch, piano, I;
Sandy Paulsen, solo, 1+; Sandy
Paulsen and Stacey Schwanz. duet,
l.

Freshmen Girls Glee: Jenny
Wade, Heid,i Kirsch. Stacey
Schwam. Rachel Cro>IlwelJ, ~landi
Top!" Angie Viclor, Sarah Leu,
Sandy Paulsen. Janie McMillian.
Andrea Deck, Dannika Jaeger. Kelly
Nathan, Brandi Lienemann. Amy
Miller. lami Behmer and Sara
MarolZ.ll+.

Hoskins
Ne\vs, _

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
SCHOOL CALENDAR

M""day,. Mllrcb 20: Swing
choir clinic. Cokridge; assembl)
for community on stemicts. hig!:>
school gym. 7:30 p.IlL

Tu<esday. March 21: County
Government Day.

COMMUNiTY CALENDAR
Friday, Marclll 17:0pcn AA

meeting. fue hall,. ::\ p.m,
Sat.urday.Mardl 18: PUbiK

Library,9 J,ID.-noon and 1·3 p,ID,;

Forty-two students of Winside
Public Sc'hool in six th through
ninth grades traveled to Sioux City
on Feb. 25 to compele in the
Morningside" College Middle
School Vocal COOlest. Vocal in
structor al Winside is Mrs. LeNell
Quinn.

Ninth grade student' Sandy
Pqulsen re.ceived the highest score
possible. a 1+ for her solo perfor- 
mance.

The following is a list of other
studenlS who competed in groups or
individuaItyand the ranking they
were given: <:;;>.

Vocal students compete

coed volleybaJltounnamelll, high
school gym,

Su"day, Marelll I'~: Volley·
ball lOumamenl; pancaJ<e feed, vil·
lage audilorium. 10 a.m.·2 p.m.:
Jaws of Life demo. 2:30 p,m ..
main. Stn."CiL

M<J)~lH!'ay. MardI 20: Public
Libr.lT)'. 1·6 p.m.; Semor Ciuun,.
Legion Hall. 1:30 p,m.; Blue Rib
'Nn Winner's 4-H. CarmI! school.
7:30 p,m.

Tuesday, i\i.lard! 21: Mudern
II-Irs.; Jolly Couples. Art Rabe;
Crealive Cral"ters. Mary Jensen.
7:30 p.m.; Webelos, fire hajJ, 3:45
p.m.; junior wrestling practice,
bigh school gym. 6:30·8 p,m.;

Mrs. Hilda Thomas Hospital Guild workers, Mary
565-456!:l Jensen and Bev V'DSS_

COMMUNITY CALENDAR Wed,,",sday., MardI 22:
"If ill d'j l'\!blic Library. 1:JO.6:30 p.m.

urs ay, '" arcll 23: Thursday, March 23:
Hoskins Garden Club, Rose Puis. TOPS. Marian Iversen. 5: 15 p.m.;

.1\1.. and l\1rs. E.C. Fenske went jOJnior w[eslling jJnlqJce, 6:30-8
to Sioux City 011 March 10 and p.m, .
were overnigllt guests in the !10m. !Friday.. March 24: .. D_T.
Opal Roep.;rho.. me.pn i\ilill'\:h H ,·..p.._;jl"..·•.·, ~..'·•...M:m·.e..··.·.;_le•...nm.•, ..'..llJ.nrn,.''''''en . ". .' '. ' .;L!>ey--~ue~.rllih.'l".d,.~eS'1'oi' -~'-~., . e~ - - ~1~~!Wf\:m<til;T£·!Ji!p.o.if,r.q"h~"WllhEJih Ord,;r'··,
Mrs. Fenske;; niece. 'lifTS. NoTtl'.aII AAA:m:':ee:'[l:'I!~g~, ':'ire:h:a~ll~,:s~p~.m:. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Falk, at" Calv.ary Lutheran Church I'
at Let.'ds, Iowa.

The Wll)'De Herald. Friday, March 17,1996 6A
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SEEKS DONATIQNS ~king donatiOJisofcaslt. gi(t;t:et. ON HONOR ROLl:,. t~EttNTER

The Post Prom committee tificales or merc/Jandise. Kali Baker has earned aspot$ CALENDAR
GUl!iorcJass parents) recently met Cash donalionsmay.be left at the ~IJ'sListQf th.e CoUegecllf S!lnday,.Mal'cb 19: Wor.
to begin organizing for a party fol· the WakefleldNational Bank for the Busmess Adminis.,.-alion a~,the ship. SPohn's, .2:3Op.m,
lowing the junior·senior plum on. "Post Prom" account. Other conlri- Ul!iversily of. N~-LincOlrtM.oDdlly,MliIl'c;h" 20:' DeVo,
April 29. Purpose of the gruup is bUlions may be left wilh Marcia Baker is a freshman attbe.sChool· lions, 8 a.m.;exe~isei IO·a.m·.;·
to provi~ethc students and ~eir Kratke al the C.Store or at the Re. majoring in managelJlent.~h~ This 'n That, II:30a.in.; word
guests WIth a fun, filled chemIcal· pUblican office with .Linda ~radualed from .wakefiel~ !-lIgh game. 2 p.m.; Covenant. tape,. 3
.~ party" , ~eller.-It:'al-all-pessible;-the- School last spong and IS. the \LIII._-_.--'~-~'---'---

1lie commIttee RaS"aecided to committee would like 10 know daughter of Terry and Pat Baker. Tuesday, Mitl'cb U:DeVo,
hosl the ~st. prompa~y at the aboolor receive donations bA ril COMMUNITY. CALENDAR lions. 8 a.m.; Bible slIldy with
school usmg sMce available for 15 to allow time for final ~i:ti~ Monday, March 20: PEO, Sherry, 10 a.m.; This 'n That,
volleyball tournaments, basketball BLOOD BANK . p.' g. 7:45 ~.m. . 11:30 a.m.; Sr. Chimers. 2:15
game~, smaller game~ and conles~. James "Bento~. Nicholson be. . FI'I.da~"Saturday, . Marcb p.m.; Salem tape, 3:30 p:m. "
~..vat:t~_.. ()~~O<l.'.:pnzes, ete.-,,!IIL..=e -a-J(}..gaU.on~donor'-witlririi~24-2:~....fulJ!'JLS!a.b~-. ~ednes.dlly, MMa·--22{'·-ee;..
I uc given away to the students.. contribution on March I 10 the house. votions. ~ a:m.; care plans, 9:30

.Parents of the slUdents Will re· Sioux land Blood Bank Fort .five SCHOOL CALENDAR a.m.; This n That, 11:30 a.m.;
cetve a letter detailing the. event individuals 'volunteered to Janate Monday, March 20: Track, crafts, 2:30 p.m.
schedule and rules. Parents Will also and 42 pints of blOod . II ted Lyons, 4 p.m, . Tbursday, Marcb 23: DeVIr

,be asked todonale 10 help purchase attheWakefieldLegi:~';;'ec Tue.sday, M~reb 21: lions, 8 a.m.: dinner at Senior
food and pnzes.. . Arnie Cerny became a~' 1- Expanding Your HonZORS. 7th-9th Center, noon; Connie Krueger

In the past years, the postprom 1011 donor and Larr'y' M fi -ga grade girls, Dana College; Minis- music, 2:30. p.m.'
has

. d . ur Ill. one· teri . 10 .' F ."
, recetve excellent supPOrt from gallon. First time dono s· luded urn meetmg. a.m. . f1ully, Marcb 24:

Wakefield businesses ljJId organiza- Susann Ekberg A I' rLlndc. Tbursday, Ma.rcb 23: Par- Devotions, 8 a.m.; Russ W's farm
. Th" . • TIS III strom t t h < 2 30 ("denons.'. IS support has helped the Mary Torczon. Mau Gustafson and en - eac er con.erences, : ·9 s I show. 10 a.m.; This '0 Tbat,

commtllee achIeve nearly 100 per- Michael Rischmuell p.m.; school dismIsseS, 1:05 p.m. 11:30 a.m.; bingo with Salem
cem attendance by the students. er. ' Friday, Marcb 24: No Circle 2, 2:30 p.m.

scbool; parent·teaeher-eonferenccs, Saturday, Marcb2S: Shine'
8:30.a.m.'noon; state speech. time with Katie, 10 a.m.

lW~1I. ",r Mauh20,.N)
Meals served daily at nocn

For reservations l.-alI 375-14t:Q
Each meal served with

2% milk and colTee
Monday: Pork roast. whipped

potatoes and gmvy. green beans.
wholllo,wileat bread, OOked apple. i',

Tuesday: Porcupine m~lbal:f(,
baked poblO, squash. dill .:;;i&J~,
white bread; jeHo poke cake.

Wednesday: Goumlet swiss
steaIc. Frencll baked potalO. mixed
vegetables, pacific saJ3d. rye bIe"<!d,
fruit cocklail.

Tbursda:y: Oven baked
cllicken,rice pilaf, Ilahan blend
v~~eta.bles. Sltawbegies, ...wllPle
w~~mi.llalJlldlJ,ing.:·- ...

Fi"ida,y: Tuna and nOOdles,
peas. letluce with dressing: whole
wbeat 'bread. pic.

shut-ins. Easter cards will also be Sixth Gmders: Amanda Petersen
sem. and Kale Barg, solos. II; Jennifer

The group is two members short Cleveland. Stacey Magwire. Bobby
of being 100 percent in member- Thies, Danielle Nelson. Jessica
ship. It was decided to purchase six Wade. Sam,McLaughlin. Kate Barg
aliXiliary /lags and ,grave markers. and Amanda Petersen. octet. II:

The dii'apillgof we chaiter and a Prairie Smith and Tosha Langen
memorial service was conducteq . berg. duet, It
chaplain Faoneil Hoffman for 5'i'jlJ Seventh Graders: Laura Nee!.
Brockmall and RosenaQlance. ',' Melissa Hoemann. Amy Hancock.

Serving were Glennadine Barker aU solos, I: Misty Janke and Keisha
and Evelyn Thompson. Rees. duet. It

Next meeting will be held April
10 at 8 p.m. in the home. of Neva Eighth Graders: Candace Jaeger,
Lorem;en. Julie Grone and Nancy II-laureen Gubbels. Becky Fleer, ail
Rauss will serve_ . solos. I; Rach.el ~ck and Tracy

Nelson. duet. II; Amanda Paulsen
and Jessica Janke, duel, ll.

Sevenlh and Eighth Gmders:
BeUy Riley. Amy Riley. Jessica
Miller, Jessica Janke. Amanda

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week of Marcb 20-24)
Monday: Quilting and cards
Tuesday: Fitsl day of spring.

wear a :;pring hat.
Wednesda,Y: Tour lO Siou.'

Falls. leave at 8 a.m.
Tbllrsday:Bowling. 1 p.m.;

crafts. with Neva.
Friday: Invi'" 10 Laurel for

pilCh card Irdrty, I p.m.

Congregate
Meal Menu

Clifford Johnson

Winside Book Nook
ByJoAnnField,IibrariaD

"!be:Wayne Herald has generousIyagreed to publish news from the
Wmstde Public. Library whenever~ible tp lteep 0\11' community
aware 0rtlieaetivi\ies.andopportunities whichwti provide. We here
by pu~licly thank them for helping us spread the word about toda)"s
libraries, 'Wehave changed and are continnally in the process of
growth lQserve you better. . ' : . ..' .'

Cunent activities at'your library. include· the. NutritionMa1"ch
AgaillSl Cancer during March, storytime during. AprilljJ1!J the c!!!!!p_

......·n·, '. Readlllg Pfuil1'liiIl w6tclliSsCli@uled fur June
and July.NationalLibrary W~willalso.be observeddurii:tg April.

DUring. the month of· March, activity books, bookmarks, stickers
and balloons will be availlible for pre·school througJisixth grade chil.
dren to educllte them about bealthy eating habits.. Pamphlets arc: also
~vai1ablCforadults concerning can~ras!~I~~ .YQ!I!". c;;!Y.I!WI!--

'-itr.A:IIllIeseinllteffiilSliiVebeen furnished to us by the American
Cancer Society. Please stllp by and pick up this'excellent material
freelJf~e.

April will hopefu.lly bring spring weather and definitely' another
storytime opportunity for all 3-8 'year olds. Eacb Saturday during
April you may come to the library from 2 10 2:30 p.m. to listen to'a
~ and make a simple crnfl. We will be reading National Geugraph
~c books aboot animals and their habits. Please register before April I
if you want to join us.

Plans are currently underway for our ljJInua! summer reading pro
gram. We will share more detaiIswith you next time as we prepare to
embarlc to Camp Read·A·L,ot.

For aU our readers. we have recently added the following to our col,
I~tiun: Ten new Dr. Seuss books for children. Tell new Iargcpnnt
ntles from Unverscroft. Four biographies: Marlin Brando, Surt Re
ynolds. Jackie Kennedy Onassis (a phOllrbiography) and DoUyPar
ton. CbickenSoup foc the Soul by Jack Canfield and Wbere Miracles
Happen by J.W. Anderson for inspiraUQII. Best sellers: The Body
Farm by Patricia Cornwell, Dark Rivers of the Heart by Dean Koontz
and The Lottery Winner by Mary Higgins Clark. e

Any questions?10ur hours remain Mondays from I to 6 p.m..
Wedi:tesdays from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 9 a.m. 10
nOOIl and I to 3 p.m. Our phone number is 2864422 if you nero to
call US for any reason. '"---

See you al the librar)r!!!

90th birthday
open house
is planned

VFW Auxiliary views film at
regular meeting on March 13

The Ladies Auxiliary to Posl
5291 Veterans of Foreign Wars met
in the borne of Eveline Thompson
on Marcb 13. •

An invitation was read for the
District III Spring meeting to be

:'ltell;! at the high school in Plain
vieW on April 2. Registration is at
10 a.m. and a noon meal will be
served. Six members from the
Wayne unit pl3n to attend.

A thank; you was received from
the family of Eva Brockman,

A film was showuoli'll\:'ilizens
Flag Alliance and Pride. 'Eveline
reported that Christina.... and Valen
tine cards had been mailed 10 thIlse
lIIal hav~ been ill, hospil:1li'zed or

A 90th birthday open house will
_ ,~belliJuf C~ortnOhnsoiLoir
'~y;~6IiQiitTIO 4p,m:-'"

II will be held at the First United
Methodist Church fellowship haIl.
nortbdoor, in Wayne.

The event will be hosted by ltis
family and they request no 'fts



. i~:

Jon Pickinpa.ugh was inadver
tantly omitted from the list of
placers at. the recent Osmond Tour·
nament. Pickinpaugh placed second
in his weight class,

Bracket II-Mike Rader,
Plainview; Shawn Barrell. Norfolk;
SCOtt Eddins, Logan View.

Bracket. I-Mall Schmidi,
Newman Grove; Jeremy Sturm,
Wayne; Chad Bradner, Norfolk;
Leigh Rexius. Norfolk Catholic.

Conference's honor area athletes
., WAYNE:Severa! Wayne Hcrald area aihktes recently earned all
conference statu, for their successful campaigns Oil the ba.;kelball
court tIjlS, past ::;cas:on. ...,

The Northeast l"ebrask.a Athletic Conference (NENAC) honored
several .ulurcl players including lared Reinochl. Jeremy Reinoehl and
Cooy Carstensen on the first team with Rich Rasmussen and Tyler
Erwiil netting honorable.rnention status, Becky Schroeder and Tracy
Ankeny each made the first leam in girls play while Alissa Krie and
Cathy Mohr Cilened honorable mcntion status.

The Lewis & Clark Conference honored players in Allen. Winside
and Wdkeficld mduding WinstdcC> Wendy Miller who earned first tearn
staus in thc Clark DI vnipn while her freJhrnan sister Jooi was named
hO[I{){~bk: m£.:nL!OIJ. -.

There were 1l(J "'fln.lido boys named to the 6rst tearn in the Clark
b,vhior, [,ut Jay SheltlJlf anlJ Jalmey Holdorf carn<i-d honorabJSl men·
tJOn. COri /lro·,m and Justin DUl<;her of Wdkefield each earned first
tC'UIl honon In tll~ Clark Division with Wes Blcdc and Mike
Rt'K.:hrnu·:::llef GUIfllflg [lonfJlable mention. "

~,b[y TDrC'zDn '1. as named to the first·tearn in girls play of the
Clark DJvisiclfl wilh Sto~ey Preston. Kristin Pre:ilOn and lenny
Hoglund notching hon{)r~blc mention $,tatus.
---Thc---Altcrr -giit,iJarr [!m,effilrrre<f1011ieTiE/1cilrifTiltneJ:::ewii"Dl':--'
vision irdU'Jillg Tanya Pluegcr, Holly Blair and Abbey Schroeder with
Jamie Mitddl earrung honorable rnclilion. There wcre no ooys from
AlI;;n {)fl thE; Ii",t team but Oavi:; Miner aJ1d Craig Philhrick were each
nam.c.d honof~b1c mention.

Wayne State inks another recruit
WAYNE·CarJa Schultz, a senior at Clarks High Schaol, has made

.. a vcrhi/l f'oll'imitrricnt to play basketball for Wayne State Collcge next
fallaccording.to Clarks girls basketball coacn Don Walford. Carla has'

. just,complcted a successful seaso!) at Clarks In which she set the
school career scoring' record with 1730 points. She averaged 25.8
POillts a gamc her"l!urjng her senior campaign andl!,'i'lhe founh recruit
to sign with Wayifb'State and coach Mike Barry. . '.

. NAC announceS,. all.confer.ence picks
WA YNE-The final alkonference basketball teams of the Northern

Activities Confcrence "",as selected, Wednesday night. The,NAC will
disband at the end of tlie 1994-95 ,<;chaol' year.'

In girls actibn, Wayne's Jenny ThompsOn was named to the first
team lllollg with four girJ~ from Soulh Sioux. Carrie Fink and Katie
Lutt were .named to thc S{!{;ond ~m. .,,' ,"«f,

In ,boys play, Ryan Pic,k and paul Blomcnkamp 'were named to thc
firslteam while Joe LUll received lionomole menuon. .-ilracket Jl-,-)'I;da~ Matteo,

Bracket J-NathcFI Vin.wn,
Osmond; Steve Rohe, Winstde;
Brandon Strong... O'Neill; Ch~rJ

Pooney, Wisner,

Bracket' n':'-Craig Coufal.
HoweJ.ls; Robbie Sturm. Wayne;
Darin J~nscn,.,Wayne'; Aaron,,:~ge,
Creighton: ",. -

Braeket. Ii;:::':""Casey Junek,
Wayne; David Schoenauer; Os·
mond·. Chris SUkUp, ·CrcighWn;
Bob Mahood, O'Neill.

II r.aclIet Il-Adl\m 10hllson;
Newman Grove; Daniel Roeber.
Wayne; Robbie Reed; Winside;
John Steinkfaus, Plainview.

B'racket C-10sh Peterson,
Logan View; Justin Koch,Winside;
Andy Kuhn, ~orfolk CatholiC:; Ja·
son Rethwlsch; Wayne.

!3,racket K-Brian .Kimt>le,Bracket F"":Ryan Ihown,
Crcighibn; Zach Meyc;r, Randolph. i"" Wayne; Brian Campbell, Wayne;

. , .",. Jeremy, Peterson, Logan View;
2TH·I2TH Grade . Todd Carlsan, !.,pgan View.

Bracket A-Toby Thompson,' Bracket G~hris Gubbles,
Wisner;. Mike MaileD, Norfolk Osmond; Jason Taylor, Norfolk;
Catholic; Dess Osborne, Creighton; Ray Wordekemper, Norfolk
Jed Peterson, Logan View, Catholic.

Bracket n-Cory McManigal,
UraeketD=Ryaii /1-dldsson, Creighton; Jason Ci>Ufal, Howl'!Is;

Columbus; Chris Woehler, Wayne;' Tyler Endicott,. Wayne; Brandon
!Ilick Brandt, Wayne; James Gub· Nathan. Norfolk.
ble, Winside. . Bracket C-Dusty Jensen,

BraekeLE-Adam Jorgensen. Wayne; Tom Gunsolley, Norfolk. .
.Wayne; Eric Schultz, Wisner.Pile Bracket D-Eddie Schmidt.
ger; Justin Bleich, Winside. Newman Grove; Jamie Kucera,

nracketF-Nathan Such], Howells; Greg Wortman,
Winside: Gabe Polt, Pierce; ·Eric Creighton; Steve Coufal. Howells.
Vanosdall. Winside; Dustin Wade.. Ilracket E-Matt Polak,
Winside. . Crclghton; Jody Campbell. Wayne;

Anders Lundsgaard. Wayne; Jason
Finch, Norfolk.

7TH *' 8TH GRt\DE
Ilracket A-Jeff Wonman .

Creighton; Billy Hehner, Norfolk'
Catholic; Jason Gross, Ra>idolph;

,. Adam Wallin. Newman Grov~.

Bracl$el G-Dusty Backer .
RllJ1dolph; Lynn Junek. Wayne; Jeb

, Pratt, WisAeN Jon Pickinpaugh,
Wayne..

Bracket F-Craig Bensen,
Norfolk Catholic', Eric Wackier,
Valentine.

Bracket G-Derek Sehoe· Norfolk Catholic; Paul ,Kollars,
nayer, Osmond; Jeff PuIs, Norfolk' Randolph; Tanner. Rossman. Wis·
Catholic; Ryan Zwingman, Norfolk ncr; SCali Reinhardt. Wayne.
Catholic. Bracket C-Ryan Krueger,

Winside; Josh Murtaugh, Wayne,:
Chris Coufal. HowcJ.ls; Jason
Konicek, Wisner.

Bracket C-,-Brandon Suehl,
Winside; Kris Johnson, Newman
Grove; Matt Sage, Creighton; Josh
Beltz. Pierce.

Bracket D-Kolby Nelson.
Creighton; Eric Lueshen, Pierce;
Eric Calvin,. Valentine; Ryan
Cooper, Creighton,

Bracket E-Man Webb,
Wayne; Tom SchwedheJm, Win·
side; Landon Mefford,Norfolk
Catholic; Chad Paeper,Pendcr.

"

in the contest compared to team
FIVE's, four.

Team TWO captured the men's
.C-Uague championship ",iib a 60·
46 victory over team'I;IVE .in last
Wednesdais final night of play. IN THE consolation game for

o The winners got some r~lief help third place it was team FOUR de
,from Bob Voberg and Marty Suin- feating learn SIX,57-46 led by
merficld in the finals because Jon Dave Luit's 21 points while Dale
Rethwisch and Gene Casey were Jackson jJoured ien 16. Daral Grim
not present . and Bob Loberg \allied seven each

Team FIVE also had a pair of and Dave 'Diediker netted six..
subs wiib Daral Grim and Dave Team SIX was ICd by Wayne
Diedikerbecau.setheywerewithOlIt Wessel with 18 points and Sid
the services of Randy Slaybaugh Hillier tossed in a dozen while 5TH' GRADE
and Lowell Schardt. Marty 'SummerHeld scored six. Bracket A-Jared Jaeger,

At any rate,team TWO's Ti'd Marion Arneson and Don Ziess Winside; Aaron Ha~elhorst; Norfolk
Ba;:.ck sCored the game's first bucket each netted four and Doug Sturm Catholic. :/,,'.,
and team TWO preuy much led the chipped iptwo. Bracket B-Aaron TII~rp,
whole way,' taking a 23-17 halftime Norfolk; Eric Marshall. Norfolk;
advantage. When team F!VE did at· PLi\YOFF ACTION in the Aaron Flesner, NOr[olkCatholic;
tempt a rally 11 was cut shott by a A-B league continued with.qtlarler.· tommy Ott. Norfolk Catholic.
coutJll'co!l$eCutive baskets by teain finals last week withj~am FOUR Br.acket C-Ky1e Gubbers.
nvo, remaining undefeated.8ifl1ic season Randolph; David StulJCkr'ath, Ran-

Team FIVE did trim the gap to. with a 75.53 win over team dolph; Mi\Chell Johnson .. Newman
two points late in the first half'but ELEVEN. Bill Koolstra led the Grove; Daniel BI~cker, Norfolk
Boll'Nel$On sank apair of 3·poim- winners with 32 points while Steve Catholic. Bracket F-Jawn Buhrman,
ers·to-give his team an eight point fieinemann added 19 and Kevin Wisner; Jcremy Bums. Randolph;
lc3dat23-15. Jaeger, 15. Doug Ca.r:rollled team Bracket D-lordan .Peterson, Tim Rexiu,. Norfolk Catholic; lay

The sccend half for the winners ELEVEN with 21 points with Paul Logan View; Bryce Dcnnis, Os· Borgman:Norfolk Catholic.
waS' fueled by Marty Summerfield Dean adding eight.,' mond: led Lewis, Norfolk Catholic. Bracket G-Jay Endicotl,
as he nailed 3. :i-pointers during a Team TWELVE defeated team' Bracket .E~lon Carlson, La.. Waync; kreiny Ja~gci, Winsid·";
14,2 run by team TWO which gave TWO. 74·61 with Mike Meyer gan View; MaLtlohnson, Newm~n Nick SdHllidt. Ne'lVman Grove'.
them a 43-26 lead. _ leading the way with 21 points Grove; Adllrn Poll, Pictce. Cody Wintz, Creighton.

Team FIVE had one mote rally while Doug Manz added 18 and Urackel F-Mark Brungardt. IlrackelH-Aaron Hoffman,
in them as they narrowed the gap to' Steve Lutt, 12. Team nvo waS led NorfoJkCatholic; Kevin ·,\-loorell. Winside; Lance Hauser, i'iorfolk
five points with slit! five minutes by SCOll Hammer· with 19 and. Wayne: Greg Van En. NorfOlk 'Catholic.; Justin Young, O'ScIII;
to ,go led by Da.ve Diediker and SCOll Sumner with 16 while Bren· Catholic. Jercmy ;\1achacek, Wisner.
Brendt Lessmann -but Nelson an· dlln Dorcey tallied 10. Br..cket G-Davld. Dredgc, . Bracket I-Jesse Rcthwisch.
swered the call once again with Team SIX go.t past leam Randolph; Jared Nygren, NcwmOD Wayne; Nick Sajiuos, Wayne; :---:ick
three more 3-pointers to put the ElGHT.86-75 in overtime as Chad Grove; Du.\un Nels(}n. Winside, Krienert, Osmond; Josh Loberg,
game 00 ice. MCl7,ler led the way with 37 points ~.~_... ,,,......__.. ._..._ ..._,..~......-.. ._-~-~~-
- --Nelsoo.--led 4lis--te=-"Wi,tlt!'-14277--"""'w""h""ll Kcv'iilB'usslngcr potJlcdln3T:". 6TH GRADE
poinlS while Summerfield,poured in Matt Peterson led the losing team Bracket A-Lucas Mu~tcr,
14 and Darrell Hahn tallied II. Ted with 28 points with Nick Wayne; Jordan Widner, Wayne;
Baack finishcdw.ilh five whil,~ Dar· Hochstein tossing in 17 and Jay Greg Porn. Norfolk Catholic: Brian
rell DoeScher and Bob Loberg netted Jackson, 16. Gall; Norfolk_Catholic.
two each. Team ONE defeated team

Team FlVE was led by Chris SEVEN. 58·52 with Leif Olson
King with 13 'Points and Brend! pacing the winners with 17 points/ .
Lessmann with 10 while Dave while Nate Klenke and E,!;k11l
Diediker tossed iii nine and baral \Hutchison netted a dozen each. Brad
Grim. eight. Jim Sturm.tallied four Erwin scored 2\ to lead the lOSing
and Lee Remer finished with twO, team while Mike Granquist tallied
Tea.-'ll TWO drained 11, 3-poim~[s 14.

Baseball meeting slated
WAYN?-Th,ere WI.·l.l.be a,~baJl organizat.i.9"."ill meeting thi'"SUl\- .

"d?1 t{I !he WayneM'lclqle'Cent'i:r al:LIl.Jn~'tM'.~iPs'j.be.iiU.-I;:..;:
prospecllve Midget and Junior Legion 'baseball playcrs only. ages l§.~, .

. 18. For addi1ional information contact the Cily Rec Departmental
375-4803.

TEAM TWO won the C~League basketball championship
with .members from left: Bob Nelson. Ted Baack, Darrell

. Doescher and Darrell Hahn. Gene Casey and Jon, Reth·
wisch were not present on ~nals night.

Men's C-Leaguechamps
• ,jo are crowned while A-B
league reaches semis



'State Champs!
LAUREL FEED & GRAIN

2~_1~~r~~~~~:urel, N~ ~1:he :nrugStore__
Hubbard Feed Dealer

BEAR PRIDE CongvotulaUonsI ijmtl~fr;thlut1'mt@ I
PBerirB, OK ~mH ~ht!

.,Pehrson
Taxand Bookkeeping

Congratula.Uonsl
PiJCtln

£le"8(o'------ ~-

/f.;i/<-e- PNariOf
()a;<r8eaJ<'~/

of Lalliel'&A11en
Member FDIC

Hillcrest Care Centre

'CONGRATULATIONSBEARSJ

.-' SecUrity.

e&D SWINE~ INC•
lreputotion Feeder Pigs, Weekly

584-2291

..,

Congratulations Bears,
on a Terrific Season &
State Championship!

You putthe"U"
in Community!

1itnem{J-{mne
.'Wayne -Carro[[ -Laurd -'l1!inside

Congratulations!
-Tree Removal -Terracing -Dams

-Dozer -Scraper-Grading .
-Excavating

It's: r(lQllycquite an .
.QccOmpUS:.hm.e.... n..... t.l.K.e.e..p up

.the~o~d~rk!

. ..... .... "l}Con
. .fiOCTIOrtE~ilS

CONCORD,
CAFE'

is small, put our

Congratulations
couldn't be bigger!

9Jngratulations
'.' HEARSI

From '"
Larry and the Gang at

LARRY'S MINI MART

rag onson
Attorney at Law

108 Oake Laurel - 256-3219

-Go Bears!-
,'>/'",-,-,.:,

SQ,..,L.ITE
-E)Cpa~~S,.INC.
WebU:YIl:/~lgrain.

.HaliltOr' H,ire! NORTHSIDE GRAINeD.
"' .-., ~~ --~

.·COngraluh1Uolfs! c;~!t.~!i~iffCongratUf3tions!
10 The State Champs-Laurel Bears ana Great Season!



WAIjiTED. LAWN mowing jobs tor
9pring .end summer,lf interesled call
MaltOrPliul Btomen~pafter5:OO p.m.
lit31l>'2191 , ." . 311.712

W.\:\TED

ST. JUDE NOVENA. May the ·Sacred
Heart of Jesus 'Ile adoroo, glorifioo, lovoo

WANTEb: Dozer, scraper. grader and
excavat<ll" worll. SChmitt. Const. Inc. Call.
402.256-3514: 3/3tf

and forever. Sacred heal1 of Jesus, pray 
for us. 81. Jude worker of miracles, pray
for us. SI. Jude helpllr of the hopeless,
pray fo; US, Say lhis prayer nine tim'lU'
day, your prayers will be an~wer"d·by the
eighlhdaY. It has never ·been kQown 10
fail. Publication must be promISed. Thank

·you Jesus and St. Jude. A.M. 3117

WANTED; Contra.c1 sp....ylng and hand
chopping .noxious- w~eds on Wildlife

'Areas in:Norlheast Ne!>raska, Contact
Game and 'Parks Com!Oission; 'Norlolk,
(402) 370-3374,· 3/616

CONGRATULAnONS
CongratUlations goes out to

Corey Thomlinson ashe competed
in a Special Olympics basketball
19umament and. hasquaIified to go
to compete at state levenn the near
future.

COMM,UNITYCALENDAR
Monday, March 20: Com

munitY· Club; Village, Inn, 6:30
p.m.meal•. nil,leljrig to follow.

Tuesday; March 21:· Dixon
County Historical Sociely, fire
hall. 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday,· March 22:
Ladies to play cards, Senior Center,
1:30 p.m.; Bible study, FranSchu.
bert, 1:30 p.m.; Bible study.
Springbank Friends Church, 7 p.m.

Thursday. Marcb 23: -Rest
Awhile Club, Nutrition Site. noon
dinner, meeting to follow; Bible
study, EWlice Oswald home.

THANK YOU ..
Dale taylor, Doug Kluver and

Rick Smith:
There is a ViUage called Allen

Town.
Which has tiiebes,t of maintainer

men aCOlUld. .
In the Spring there's grading and

pot-holes to fill,
From the sn0l!!F,that melts from

.every hill. .,o' •

• In the Summer they fix bridges
and things.

And are always there when the
telephone rings.

There's gravel to move.
And roads to improve.
Lots of dirt to haul,
At the County's first call.
Then comes Fall with machines

to get ready,
For the first Winter blast so !he

blade is on s~dy. .
When Winter hits. they're ready

to go.
And the 01' North Wind - Oh

does it blow,
They get up at three - when

most people can't see,
To clean the roads for you and

forme!
We forget to thank them many a

day,
But when the snow starts falling

want them our way,
So, please. don't forget to wave

and >;ay "hi".
When your maintainer mao goes

driving by.
Nod your head - show them

you care.
And the thankful - because

!hey're always there!

GRANDPA,

SPECL\L

Sprayed with .a million tears.
Wbhlng God could have spared

you,
Just a f~ more yea".

GM saw thatyou were \Uffering,
The hills were hard to climb;
So he closed: your weary eye/Ids, .
lind whispered peace be thine.

t,~~r~$~~~~i;t':?~~~
Tears- of Jove an ne:ver wa~,YOu.
From your peaceful, happy s1..ep.
When a face that W3$.SO dear l~ no

An~or~g;{.~rhatI loved Ii hushed,
It,s~s as if time w~t tQO "

quickly,
It seems as 1/ things were rush<!d.

But there·.is a ~re"at f~Ung 0.1
comfort .'

When hearis that still grieve and
are sad, ,

.Can remember .gain and'be .
. thankful,
For "the won<lerful yea" we had:

MISC ELLAl'\E()l'~

marketplace---

WEIGHTLlf'TlNG
TIJc state weightli(ting meet will

be held March 18 at Omaha Ron
calli in Omaha. There lI1'e 10 mem
bers this year. They include Brian
Webb, Aaron ThompsO/l, Craig
Philbrick. Steph Gregerson arid
:Amy Morgan, seniors;' Jason
Mitchell and Tammy Jackson, ju
niors;'Kyle Crosgrove and Michelle
Fertig, freshmen;' and Kelly
Fendrick, freshman. .

Last year,Allenplace4Third in
Class "0" lit the state meeting, set·
ting nine state records.

TRACTOR TIRE FEED BUNKS
Bring your,tires to be'turned to the Farmers
Feed & Seed in Wayne, Tuesday, March 21,
1995 from 8:00 a.m. to ·.12 noon. $15 per tire.
Del Schoeppner Tire Turning, 605-734-5641

·MUSICAL
The Allen High School cho·

rus/drama will pre!i¢nt" their first
ever musical On Thursday, March
23 and Friday. March 24 at the
school gym. Tickets can be pur
chased in advance.. Students are $2
and adults are $4. Tickets purchased
at the door will be $3 for students
and $5 for adults. For tickets c.on
tact the Allen HighSc/lool at 635
2484, Richard l.-acy is the director.
SENIOR CENTER

March birthdays were celebrated
at the Senior Center in Allen on
March 10, Those celebrating a
birthday this month are Bub Ellis,
Phyliss Swanson, Flossie Wilson,
Darrel. Rohde. Pauline Karlberg,
Ella Isom,. Mary Lou Koester.
Denette Von Minden. Cliff
Stalling, Rowena Ellis. Cliff Ras
mussen, Gail Hill, Vern Hubbard,
Bernard Keil. Mona Jean Roberts,
Anita Rastede, Orville Nobbe, Fay
Bock and Malt Stapleton,
NUTRITION SITE MENU

Monday", M.arch 20: Ham"
burger steak; parsley potalOCs, lima
beans, apple ring. orange. rye bread.

Tuesday, March 21: Beef
and noodles. carrots. summer salad,
orange juice. peaches.

Wednesday.,. March 22:
Liver and oniol)~,{or hamburgers,
bakeG pOtatoes, beets, salad, dessert.

Thursday, March 23: Pork
chops. potato, creamed corn. raw
apple >;alad, raisin bars.

DEPARTMENT OF ROAOS
Allan L. Abbott,

Director-State Englnpor
Thom~s P. McCarthy"
}, . Distric.1 Eng.ineer
[pUb!' March 3,10,17)

ALLEN Bt;>ARb OF EDUCATiON
PROCEEDINGS .

The AUen- Board of Edutation niel in regu
lar session at the Alli;ln ConsoHd8!ed School
at 7:30 p.":!. on ~nday, March 13, 1995.

Regular Meeting called t(' order by vrc~

Ct1ajrman Debra Snyder.
Present: Deb Snyder, Scott Morgan,' Stan

McAfee, Myrna ·McGrath
Absent: Barry Martinson, DIane Blohm
Atso present Supt. John Werner, Glenn

Kumm, Doug SChnack. and Carol Chase.
Minutes 01 the February 13. 1995 Me-etmg

read and approved
March bills reviewed and disOJssed. Mor

gan moved to pay bll1S as presented McGrath
seconded. Cartied 4-0.
American Family. 106.86; Allen Oil. 101.55;
Anderson Lumber, 26.70; Blue oCross,
5,574.82; Capirol Americ.an, 49.40; Cellular
One, 87.54; Clerk of Caur!, 432.32; Corn
hUSKer Inrt. 281.12: E.S.U. #1, 9,211.1-2:-Ek
berg Auto, 3.36; Ecolab Pest Dlv., 23_00;

'Franklin Ufe, 30,00; General Fund,' 150',&5.
GuiU'rlian Ina., 1.45.36; Hammond & Stephens J

76.93; HaWkeye ~eaS!.ng~2e9:1a; IOS.Fin¥,",
cia!, 900:90; Ja~"son l\Ia(1 Life, '00.00, Lin:
weld. 370:,3; Midwest Office, 27.28; Midwest·
ern Paper" 390.73,; Office ~Sy:stemS. 45~09;

NPPO, 890.~4; ~e. School Retlrement .
9,828.74; SecUrtty Nan Bank, 16.311,70; ser·
vall T~et. 18.90; Stampetj Envelope Unjt.
352.S0: State of Nebraska. ,1,627.81; ,U.S.
West, 296.43; Village of AUen.:'~54:50; V~lage
Inn, 17.25; Wayne Herald, 59,34; Advantage
LearnIng, 1,376.00: Rhonda Wamet, 43.91,
Courtland Robens, 34.60; Harl, Jones, 208.00;
Sjoux City Journal, 16.50, Mid"Amencan Ae.
search, 140.63; Thomas W. Wilmes. 98 00.
KET Foundation, 8,24; Globe Fearon. 86 72
AT&T,:151.5a: ~arker Pubt.. 34.59. Ne Assoc
of Sch~l ads .. ' 12'4.QO.. Ron's RadiO. 20.70.
Ne. Journal-leader. 15.00. Baron Securlly;
260.00i Sioux CIty Journ<il. 40.23: Omaha
W:Ofld ~,,,,ldj 66.13; Scott Garr. 104,00; iOlal
Payroll, ~2,979.51
TOTAL BILLs ",..,: , $104,999.07

Toa<:her fflport given by Doug SGnnack
School progroa:~ report given by Mr,

Kumm. 1995-00' proposed calendar oJlplamoo
McAfee moved to ace~pt the proposed calen,
dar for 1995-96. McGrath seconded Carried
4-0.

Candidates for teacher vacam;les re-
VIewed. '

VQcS[lonal AghcuI,lvre. coMracr survey
sent tl:) ntne area $cnoQJs was dis<:ussed Me'
Grath ~o"ed 10 instruct Mr. Wemet 19 nonty
Torn Wilmes 01 chang~ In contr~cL McAlee
seconded. Carned 4-0.

Chapler Program diScussed McAfee
mo....ed to send all Chapler Slaff leIters con·

. earmng change.s In Chapter Program. Snyder
seconded. earned 4·0

McGralh moved· to recogmte Allen
Education ASSOCIation as the olllClal bargain
mg agent for nagollations. Morgan seCOnded
Carned 4-0.
~ lurther bvsiness, meelJng adJoumed at

8:30 P_M. by Vloo·Chalrman Deb Snyder.
Scol1 Morgan i Secretary

Board o' Education
(Publ Mard'1 17)

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE. NE 68787

Salellil& ClWcs·· Pier~Madison·S1anton
, Skyview· Not101k

·Northeast.
Nebraska
Medical

Group PC
375-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

oAD. Felber M.D.
-James A Undau M.D.

oBenjamin J. M3.rtJn M.D.
°WUlls L. Wiseman M.D.

oGary West PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES·

oI.JUJRfL 211&3042,
oWISNER G29-3217

oWAKE1'1ELD 287-2267" 1,.

Pub!.: 3/17/95

CITY OFWAYNE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Wayne City Counci! will hold a public
hearing to conSider rhe recom,mendation of the
Plannin_Q Cbm~ission regarding the Co:ndi
tional Use 'ptmliit Application of Van Mererl
Fletcher CorpOration pertaining toapar!men15
abo....e the former Surber buildirlQ In the Cen·
tral Business District on March 28, 1995, at or
aoou17:35 P.M.

AIr oral or written cOmments on the pro·
pose~ rry'auer_receiv~d p-rjor to o/'d ,at the- pub
lic heanng will be CQnsideroo. ~~

, . Beny A.-McG:u.lr.
City Clork

The Wayne Herald, Friday; ~17.1995

(pubI.Mardl3, 10, 17)
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DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, 0.0.$.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebra.ka
PboRe: :$75-2889

PHAR!\IACI~r

_ .... ·· ... l~~::':.'~f'

. 375-10444

tav.LTJlI ~.~
·Pharmadsts:

Slteiley GIIIUa"", R.P.
laurie Schulte, R.P.

Will Da'vls-37S-4249

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR•. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 .lIllIn .t.
'~ihone 375·2020 Wayne, HE·

,,_yne.$port
& Spine Clinic

(D
.~ Dr: FIobeftKrugman

•': • ChlrojXaClic Physician
...:.. \~ .•. ~

• ..•• 21.....".1.
Way_.NI

Otlicii Hours By Appointment
Phone: 402-375·3000

SA

I MEDICAP
. PHARMACYe
• . ..,c¥,~j~:"yw

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Th$ Wayne Board of Education has

rGscneduled their speciaJ meeting 10 CarreIlI to
Monday. Match 20, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Carroll Auditorium: The purpose- 01 the meet·
ing is 10 hellr opinions and.diacuas options
concerning the ~em.entary anoodance center
In Carroll. AU patrons of Ihe dlatrlct are $U'ongly
encpuraged"to anend,

Dori. o-.ol.la. Sec;:r.1ary
(P~bf. Mardl 17)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COUAT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate 01 Eva·Brcx:kmatl. ~asEKl
Estafe No. PR95-14
NOIlCQ Is hereby.given that on Feb. 27,

"1995. lri'lhe County Court of Wayne COunty,
Nebraska. the' Reglslr<ilf issued a wrlnen
statemenl of Informal Probata of the WiWof
said O&cOOen! and that Edward John Glass
meyer.. wt'\O,e address is 3208 West Haywatd
.PJace, Denver, CO 80211, was informally' ap
pointed by the Registrar as Personal Repre
sentative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file. t~eft

dalms with. thls Court on or bafare' May 8,
1995 Of 00 forever barred. All persons,havll1g
a financial or property interesl in said eS~le

may demand 01' wal ....e notice 01 any order or
filing pertaining to silld .estate.

Peart. A. Olilnja,n:'Iln
Cterk' ot the County COul1

510 Pearl, StrHt
Wayn.,. NE' 68787

Michael E. Pieper,. No. 18147
Old.•• Pieper &' Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayno, NE 657!j,7
(402) 375·3555

- '".' " :'"

NOTICE T~BIDDER8 . IIOBKINS VILLAGE BOARO Deadli1W4"Ol' all 'n";" .
. W.yne·~unty.;/'lo~~11 ~---~ PROCEEDING$ .. .. ".. . .~......
1966 Alllo Chalmerl DI71"C"", Serial No. . Fobruary a7;1~51Wtices~ be'Pu/ililtlu!d I:i,y
~=in~=~~I=':';:~=~ -J;~ =-p~a:t Soard ao'.:''';~~::::The Way~Herqli;liilQ8
Winllde.40Z·2IJe-4414. at.7:30 ..m. or 4:1$ .b<t.r.o lite""" were Pat , Jim Millor, follows: .JU)()1JFi'iPay fo~

,p,mi':=:~bo"'bml'ite<lln. lOafed en- ::k.=~~rtan sa Richard Do,· TiuJsday's'p(lper ·and
B~~~o':\a~I1:d'M~~~~w~~~T~~l ~ ~U:~'tS\',~~"';.~0<7:30 P M, noon WeanesiWy
mailed-bid-mu&r::~--:-con~i"'e~-tn.·'~rf.'ffi1e{ Minute. of the prevlou8 meetrng were forFriday's'pi:JjJer. era! Aid ProlecfNo. STPD.,1S.4(11?) In
marked sealed en...el~ In~~e Ihft mailing r,*,aod~PfOY8d.iaread,.' . ' • 'Wayn~,'Cf,Jmingan~.S~FJtonCoY0P.es.
enwlopft. Bide will be r&,C9I~ at the offiCe of t.~ard r.Porl~'!1 peet!~ :.!,~~ 00,......--" ~_._~_.~ . ' . _~_~,~~~_ ~lt.ll~_p~~~~ted.on-::N4s::-beginnJAg-

____'-JIJJ'-wa_,ClwIillL!:~lJ¥Oo.-Cou.ty-·-·1Ile-Fire1taf'Woanijj(f.y 1.larch 1 .. CITV-OFWAVIilE approXimaloly 8 mll.os soulh. 0' Wayne .nd
Coor1lloo,"" P.O. So, 248, Wayne, NebnIa.ko 10:00 A.M. wlih Ru~.nCOnotr~ction & Ron COUNCILPRClCEEOINGS ·e"oriding "9Ulh 10 1110 jvnction wilh US-?75:
68787,"vnoI11:oo o'Clock a,m..·AprU 4, 1995. Boneen,olJollnoon; Eri,*""" aBrlen, . Fobruary 28..1995 ThO 10ngllt·ol_1I10 propOsed work 15.6,0
At that time all.bJds will ~ opened'and read T~ Gruenke was present and asked If The,Wayne CltyCovncii meJinreQulw,sea~ mItes.. .'
aloud In the Comml..iOf1er~' maelingroom al V1.11eg9 would be InIO",allld In 911, He will be al .. aionftl7;30P.M,on Februarr 28. 1995~ln"al·BIDDING PAOP.0SAL FOAMS FORTHIS
1110 Cooll.house. ..... . meeting In Mard1lOilh ·moi.l,iiilimalion. londan"':Mayor Lind,,": COOni:ilnlOmbo~.Lun, WOAK WILL BI; ISSUED AND ACONTRACT

Tho'lrijcrllf will be sold aa la willtout any Ruoo.lloffln WBI ""'",!,'IO aeJ< pei:rnlssion O'Leary. Barclay, Uloi:~t. Sturm. Fuoillorth. AWAADEQ .TOACONTRAQTOA WHO .IS
warrOl1!y of.anY kind wholovor, Wayno County 10 dOl. "'ley. He had writton oonaent ~om 011 Sholto"',:and Wio!ond: AnQlnoy CQnnolly: Ad. QUALIFIED FOA BITUMINOUS.
res.erve~ ,the right ~o watve techn"I~J~.l8S and residents inVOlved. Jim will check ordinance minlslra.tor Salllros' and 'Cler,k McGuire . THIS PROJECfC~AINS A DBE·GOAL
irregulantieB and rhe right to reject any or all and waa tabled until next n'!eetirig. o.l 'MinUtes of the F~bru~ry 14th meeting were The price 'range of this Project IS between
bids. The ,fol~wlng billa were pre:a&nted for approved: .,.~. $1.0:00.~O .and $2,000,000 with 65 working

Sidney A. S.under. payment '.The foll~jng cla.ims w,ore'approvod: daY<\I beglnnmg M~Y.30. !99S.
Wayne Counly ijJghw.y Superlnt.ndent N.P.PD_.~~..~.~, _.._ _._ ~.81 PAYROLl.,: 3~18.90"', " Plans and. speclft~tlOns. ma~ be SlWn. at

(pu9f. Marett 17. 24) ~a5ervioe' __ '~__ "_'Mh."_~"'.'"~'_''_' __.''' ~1t.97 VARIOUS FUNDS: Ame.ritas Ae. 1178.7a; the ~lncoln Central Oltlc!! ~gjnnln~ Ma;ch '7,
Rkt1ardDolrrl.._ _ "._.: _ _.~ 50.00 AT&T; SQ, 87.81: Baird, Holm, Mct;achE,m. Set 1995, o~ a~ the Norfolk,DIS!fl<:t Engmeer s Of-
PlerteTetephJne ,._._ __ _~ to.92 391,07; KevIn 9ussingef, Fe. 50.00; Clark rlC8,~lnnl~~ ~rch 13, ~9~5,
lec:JnMt~. wage _ 1,115.90 B.d 0 II h' S 101 65 C I Prequallf!catlon for bIdding IS reqUired by
Coriln~~Tax _ _ :nl.55 P~er~~;tru~e~~C:.~SU.~1.32;O~u~rt~.Nebraska Revised Statute 39~1351·R.R.S.

~~7~·.~..~ ,>o ·.~ ·:~~:~~~.::.~.~.·~ Butler, Se, 791.0~; DGR, Set 764.79; 194; Department oJ Roads' 8id Bond 10rm lor
~$uJlply........ . _ ,.,. _._.~58.63 Drummond.American, Su, 296.J9~ Eastern 5% of the bId most be submitted with the pro-
DlJpt.oI Hooitttlab.. . "..", 143.17 SpocllllIyCo., SU, 47.35; Eloc, fixturo 5 Sup- P9S0J.
J.E~O ._._•. " ;:.._ _ __ ,.90.00 p1y.SU,63Q.96:FirSTl9re~k,Fe,534.28;FIoot The successful bidder must furni51"! bond
PosIatIoe.Box-Rent- _ _.. 8.00 ,Mainr. 81 Bar Supply, SU,\S:10; Aobert for 100010 of t/1econlract
Netw. DepI. of Rev., tax , 154.54 .Foxhoven,'Fe, 25.00; Furst Group, Se. 172.16; Minority-owned businesses Wilt not be dl$,-
WfltnaHernkf M .-. ..~ n .. _ ••• _ ••••••••• 24.67 Gilmore & Assoc_. Se.'1043.10;Har,bor Freight criminat~dagainst
CopOMnified _.~ ~ 88.00 . Tools, Suo 58.91; Heikes Automotlve Serv., Fe, Contractors must moet the provisions of
ME!d N-M_.,.. ..__·· _· .._. .__ __•.__ _ _22.00 25.00; H~rman M:Srqwn Co.• Suo 16.32; Holi. the Fair Labor'Standards Att or 1938 (52 Stat
. ArI.." made mot/on to acce.pt bills: ~n day Inn of 'Ke,arn~y, Se, 165.0.0; Hollywood 1(00) as amended.
seCX>fld:Gd, all yea. . '. Video. 50,,6.89; Hydral"llic Equip. Serv., Re; ..The Secrel~y of la~or has determined

Jim made motion to adjourn. Rich Sec- 797.63: Indus:trial Safety, SU,.47.17: IBM, Su, minimum wage ra,tes lor IhlS project.
'onded, all yea.. ,31.25: ,K & G' Cleaners, S'9, '48.00; LNM, 1='0, ThlS'co,~4ct IS subjer;tto th~ Work Ho~rs

Chairman, Pat Br:udlgan asked I~ monon 12,25.00' lNM.Utilltles Secllon Fe 795.00' Act 01 19~~£.L. 87-58'1 and Impl{H1J,~ntJng

~s:~~:~ :a~J(,:,~a:::~ J: =0;. light & Siren'emerge":y .EqUiP:, S~, 654.47~ ragui~:;~ject is subject to the pro0sions ~.I
six yoar plan, Arlan Sellin seconded. Motion Chad Me.lller, fe. 43.7.~,Midwestl';lr:" PaPf;l:r•.Su,· the ui:\liz8.tiofl of Minority Business Enlerpnse~,
passed with ail bQatd members YOtiOQ yea. ' 5~ .50; Mme:~JE:!~el.~rs. Sa. 1.5:10; MS_C Indus· THE ,RIGHT IS, RE:SERyEO 'TO WAIVE

Arian sallln made a motloillO close pub/ic trial Suppl~, ,SUo 92,04; MUniCipal Supply, llu, ALL TECHNICALITIES AND AEJEOT ANV OA
hearfng,JSmMiIl8f~,aJlyea. 371.30; Na~llaaglJe of .Cities. Fe, 698.00; AU BIOS.

Janet BruQg.man~ Viliag. Clertl; NPPO,,~,420.00;NERuralWa!t!rAssoc .• Fe,
IPubLMarch 17) 150.00; Norfolk Office E~uip .• ,Su,~35.13; NE

Nebr..lns,'Agency! Re, 784.00;Olds, Pieper &
Connolly. So, 950.00; Olsson Assoc-., Se,
818.03; Matt Pe(er~en, Fe. &6.25; P!ane Valley
Com~unieatfons, 'Su, 2064.00; Precis,lon in·
dustries. Su, 216.25; Prolessional Bus. Prod.,
SUo 235.00: QFe. s", 7.72: Keill1 Aeod.. Ao,
200.50; Reikes Equip." Su, 193.91: Rose
Equip., Su, 869.~; Santa Fe- Distributing. Su,
98·.38; Schemmel Assoc .• Se, lS17.78:
Leonar~ Schwanke, Re. 159.50; SCT, Se,
21.25; Chuck. Shropshire, Fe. 18.75; Smlth.&"

. Loveless. SU j .3505.43; Stadium Sporting
Goods, Su, 22,.50; Jason St,arzi. Fe, as.13;
Slate Fs!mFire & Cllsualty, Re, 563.00; State
Natiqnal Bank, Fe, 16~OO; Cody Stracl<e, 'Fe, •
9.30: Douglas Sturm'. Fe, 6.251,.ror&my Sturm,
Fe. 28.13: Michael Sturm, Fe, 6,25: Robbie
S~urmiPe.31.25; The Travelers, Re. 51-52.70;
TOShiba Easy Leas~,Se. 530.00; Ultra-Chern,
Su. 654,.59;. Herman Wacker; Re, 222_00;
Wayne ~ommunily &:00015, Re, 4608.75:
Wesco. Su. 824.05; Western Paper & Supply,
SUo 22.4'; leo Medical Serv., Su, OOJO;Medl'
cal·Expenses, Re, 23ml,27'; CI!y 01 Wayne, Py,
32918.90; CityolWayne. Re,414.10; Flexcomp
SenefH Accounr, Fe. 1900,32; leMA, Re,
622.00; Verdel lun, Re, 68.90; Nat'! Clearing·
house, Su~ 17.00; NE Dept,or Reve~!Jet:j;x.
1120.62: NE Dept 01 Revenue, Tx. '*3.80;
NPPD, Se, 114857.10; Northeas! librar'y Sys
tem, Fe"10;00; Postmaster. Su, 400.67; Prih.·<
clpal Financial Group. Ae. 3;J3.4\; Dean'"
Schram, Re, 22.$0; lois Shelton. Re, 24.33;
StatB National BanK, Ix, 10829.07;.Tri-SiaI8

. Buy Recycled, Fe, 90,00; UN·l. Fe,.ZO.OO;
MeI'l1lnUle'cht, Ro, 74.79; Utility Customers. Re,
388.47; Randy VandeVelde, Re. 52.00;Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce, Fe, 110.00;
Wtliyne Country Cl,ub, Fe" 515.00; Palricia
Wieland,·Re.88.00

Annual reports 0' Clerk, Fire. and Ubrar,y
Oivlslons were given.

APPROVED.
Qrd. 95·1 amendmD'Sec. 5·433 pertaIning

10 prohibited parking in NE quadrant of Wayne.
Res. 95·12 apprqving Zenon, Beringer.

Mabrey Pa!tners a~ arroiteCl/sMclal engineer "
lor llbrarylSanlO,f Center Fa~jlity ProJecl.

Ros. 95-13 accepting and aUthonzmg the
exeqHion of an tniorJocal Agreement pertain
lflg to.POOP195 Natural Gas Rate Area Throe.

Res. ,95~,14 accepfln-g work m Munlcipaf
Building electrical and mechamcal rehOvatlQn
project and authoriZing IlOal payme'llt. '

Res. 95-15 authorizIng traflsl'l;lr of prog(<,lm
Iflcome from thc.€conorn.lc 'Quvelopment LQan
Fund to i:he.HQusing RevoMno, loan,fynd.

Res. 95·16 amendiD$ the electrical rincs r~.

lating to genenll senflce demand and supple-
mental demand. .

flo-establishing PCA .adju8tTlWrH erl~t!l(e
on May 1st- billing, and dir~Jing staff to prrr'
pille resollltiori lor next meeting.

l~nd ren1aJllid of Randy Ounklau 1$'82,501
acre). .

Reql,lost of Mfsny Sanltaty Service and
lueders G,Men 10 amend City Code relallng
to curb s~de pick up· and direclmg staff to pre-

are ordinance fOt" next meellng.
ExeculJve sesSion be-gan al 9.07 P.M.
Open sessloo reSl,lmed at 9:29
Meellng adjourned at 9: 19 P.M.

The City ot W<I;Y09, NliilbJaska
By: Mayor
AnEST' City Clerk
IPubl. 3-16-95)

-nofices·-------------------~--------------

••p .: 375-5160-,

MAGNUSON
·~·~"(jA.RI£E=~~~::::::::;::;:::::;:~·~~~··-~··~·-~~-,~·-~~-:.:...::.::.~~~~

Dr. urry II. Magnuaon
Optometrist

509 Dearbom St•••t
D.arborn Man

Weyn., ".IN••ka



'Shoe Repair
.leather Work
·Men's or
Women', Heels

'Same Day
Service

WtllTEHORSE
$hQe Repair
Ii Sinclair Gas

502 Main St•• 175-5421

Bring your oil .~""
&. IIIler...we -,'-:-
will change it ~":;\, , .-
for. $5.95 "~

COLLECTIONS

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.
11 5 Clark Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375·20-55

-Banks

-Merchahts

-Doctors

·Ho.spitals

-Returned Checks
Accounts

YAMAHA
.-.cKawasaki

It:( the -good tiJ!i<:~ roll,

SPACE
FOR

RENT

VEHICLES

~H01\lDA
Come ri£/e with us.

'Motor Cycles ·Jet ~s
'Snow Mobiles

'86'8
··C~el~Nc

Action Credit Corporation
228 Wost 7th stroot

Wayne, NJ: 88787
(402) 315-4809

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commercial -" residential
appliance sales & service

'Fast Service 'free Estima.te
-No lob Too Large or Small

·Furnace Sales & Service

C.HARLIE'S .
,REfRIGERATION. HEATING

&AIRCONDmONING
311 Main. Wayne

>~1Jr5-.1811 .

Rusty
Parker
118Wesl
'!bird 51.

.Jim Spethalan

375-4499

Wayne. NE 68787

.Bus: 402-375-3470
Bes:402~75·rl93

~'~~:an~Co.

~Hom~"A~to *Life
*BusiqesS "Farm

"Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

111 West-Thhd St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -farm
Serving lhe needS 01

Nebraskans for over 50 years,
Independe~l Agent

4
"PorAII .. . "

PI:'':... "" .... ... '--PI.... - -- . I
c.....d: --':.. ' .. ~/

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

PLUMBING

Gary Boe,hle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 315-2511

. Complete
Isijurpce Services

'Auto 'Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

·Farm,.Management

SERVICES

1'1~'I'.SIP Land CO,,, It
206 Millo Street

Wa'.... HI;
37S-33~.'.

it.~~,RatIDnalInsurance
" 'Agency

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE. .

Telephone: 375-2180

'General Conlractor
'Commercial 'Residential

'farm 'Remodeling

INSURANCE

OTTE
C ON,STRUCTION

,. OMPANv

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104Welit Secorld Wayne

375-4.718

Amerlcan EXPNaa
Financial Advlaor.

~80lYePhelps - J9nnifer Phelps
Curt WI/werding - S~1tRath

·Person'!l Financial Planning
-Business Planning

·Tax Planning Sirategies
.Money Market & Mulual FundS
-Insurante & Annuity Products

·Inveslm"nl Certlficale,s
·IRAs / Keoghs

,Woyn'; - 2ndcll<·Pearb 375,,\848 "
··.P.n41e".:3~~'O:'5t'.....--~'~_

Hartington
- 216 N"-"" B(OOdw.y • 2$4-6270

Toll Free 1-800-657~2123

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

,---'

THANK YOl' ,

FOR SALE: 19~4 Ford F-150 Short box
super cab, 302 V·5. automatic XLT,
clean, low_ miles, many extras. Call.402
375-6731 evenings, 3117

'FOR SALE:6lanixtreadmilL
9411.

'. THE FAMILY of niHe Baier WOOId" liKe to
thank everyone who remembered us wrth

ra ers me ri 0' .

M.raWA,hLD.u,uBAU,M,", '
,~~,-

Oualnied carfu~ates eager to wolk lOr a rapidly gro~ing compa
ny should send their resume, complete with salary require-,
mentsto:
M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Ae,sources Department
1GIS H. Milln Street· ,
Wakfield, HE 68784
"-

EOE l AA

/JerryZimmer
Box 635. Wayne

Pllone 40.2-375~1116

BUILDER9.-CRAFTSMi:N-APPRENTICE$
Most building trades, constructioI). skills and metal'
fabrication. Inside 0llr factories, building homes and
,metal ATM Kiosks, Some apprenticeships available.
$6.50 to $9.5(}, plUs benefits. An excellent opportunity
to develop your skillf:l and increase your pay· in a
friendly,' secure at!p-osphere.

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES
. .,' East Iligh~y~Wayn<>, NE, 402-3754770 .

JUVENilE DETENTION ADMINISTRATOR
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services, Inc." 'located
In Wayne, Nebraska, Is seeking an administrator
with Stl'Ol1g management, communication and
grant wiitlng abilities,. Poslthrelnteragency skills
.' must., JUVenile detention/corrections experi-
ence, ,Is preferred. Salary dependent uponquallfl- '
catlol'l5 l!Ind. experience. Psychological, drug and
polygraph exams required of flnalcandld"te.
Direct Inquiries to Platte Count)' Sheriff, Jon Zav
adil, committee chairman; 2610 14th Street, Co-

'Iumbus, NE68601.
Letter of application with resume and references
must be received by Aprll'10, 1995. .
~EOC Employer.

NEW LISTING
160.Acres near Allen,

NEW LISTING
80 Acres next to MUhs Acre5

312.8 Acres between
Hoskins and Winside. 263
Acres in CRP, Balance in
pasture,

40 Acres near Carroll on
Highway #98. 34 acres in
CRP,
30 Acre Dairy Fal1)1 near
Coleridge,

FOI{ SALE

URGENT, MUST sELL,leB3 Pootia,c
B~mnneville, good condition, cle,an, r~os
goQd, mustsee. 375-1442"

flowers, Your kindn,ess and sympathy wm '
always be remembered, Also thank you
to Dr, Felber, Dr, Undau and the caring

cassette. pslpb, power wlRdaws and stall at the Wayne Care Cenlre for all
"locks. runs goad. good-hea~r.,.CaIl-c:.. your support andcancern, Also· ttianK
402-337,()090al\er 7 p,m, 1120TF you\,6 PastOr Jell AnderSon and Pastor.

MefJq Mahnken for. your. visits. and
prayers and the .Ladies Aid for serving
tunch".A~J1 these. s<:,ts of kif1C;fness,'mean.
so much at Ihls diffii~.I1 time', May God'C L............-:..........;.."'""...",4..,.....,..,.,J
Ble&& you all, Lou Baier' , 3/14

. FOR SALE: 1 1/40:acre 'city lotCall
375-514!- 31319

FOR,SALE: Grocery'stare equipment
freeze/chest type with top glass sliding
doors, $,200.00, Shelving wQad and
metal, pllOne 402-355-2EiI4,' '3/)7.

FOR ReNT:oifi~ClrllliailsP~:'~~ to
',2;000 sq. It Will build.'lasult 1034 N"
Main,CalI37~-5147, ll/121t

Help'
Wanted

SPE('IAL :'\iOTl('E

SPRIN,G CRAFT . Boutique;' Wayne
County Women. of Today, Wayne City
AUditorium, Saturday, March 25th, 9:00
a,m. to 3:00 p,m, Serving Lunch, Door
Prizes, 3/17~

FOB I{I-::\'I'

HELP WANTED: Part-time house
keepei: to ,clean a.t motel. 7Ipply al Sports
Club Motel on East Highway 35, Wayne,

2/2411

ble on' an equal
opportunity basis.

Are you looking for
the chance to own your
own business with the
financial backing of a
Slclccessfu.1 Co. with
over 100 years eXPert"
ence: HUGHES, ..iNAN:~
Cw. GROm>ancUioUN~
NESOT~ MUTUAL
~ave a career opportu- '

,nity available In the
O'Neill :irea. '

Salary, plus, commIs
sions, full large' benefit
p:ickage, complete
training program. Send
resume to: HUGHES FI
NANCIAL CROUP, octo
HerHage Financial
Center. ,314 N. 15th St..
Norfolk;'NE 687()1 or
CALL 1-8QO-9H-IS433;

, ' ,

FOR RENT:House' 1/2 brock 'rra~
,campus,. Needs 1 male. oon-s'nia~iog,
'roommale, Olf 'streel parking,
washer/dryer. 375-466~ leave rnessage, ,

, ,3/5lf.

FOR RENT" New la,ge,lbedro~m
apartrtl<inl Mid CllYApartrtlenlS, Wayne,
Call ~an, 402-2,56-3459, 3/311

TJjE RIGHT "STUFF,Norrli~asl
Nebraska's 'new Computer Company' Is,
looking fO,r a Secretary/Admin:Assistat.1
with computer software experie,,!,e. Call
Dana Tompkins at 875·47.70 or send
resume to, 411 Sherman. Wayne, NE:
68787,3/14~,

SEASONAL HELP ,wanled, COL not
required, Call or apply in person, Fletcher
Farm Service, Inc, 375-1527 or 1-800
318-2513, 3/17t4

NEEDED: 356 people to lose between
10-30 pounds by JUNEI No will power
,:,eaded. 100% natural,' 100%
guaranteed. Dr. recommended. New,
Pro,ducls! Call (402) 421-3620, 3/17~

QUALITY BA,RNS 'is looking lara
young, responsible, married person to
help or bea partner full lime in the
carpentry business, Call 375-2505,
evenings,' 3/17

SEASONAL HELP wanted, COL
required, Call or apply ,in person, Fletcher
Farm Service. Inc, 375-1527 or HlOO-
318-2513,' 3117t4 '

,HELP WANTED: ParI time'
housekeeper to clean at motel weekdays
and P9ssible ,weekends;' Fill out
application althe KD-Inn. Wayne.3/14~



The First Congressional District
an contest is part of An Artistic
Discovery. ille 14th annU1!l. compe
tition conducted by members of the
U.S. House of Rellrescntatives to
recognizll the crcative talents of

'young Americans.
The winners were honored at a

ceremony held in conjunction with
Youth Arts Month {)n Saturday,
March II in the Nebraska State
Capill:ll Rotullda. A reception at the
State Office Building fo1IQwed the
reeogitition ceremony,

The art work will be di~playedat
'the State Office Building i!LLincob:i
during Marcil. Beginning in, June.
the first place winnet will be dis-'
playe4a1ong with tile winning en"
t1ies trom other dislticts,in a corri
,dor 'of the U.S. Capitol.

For ensured safely. follow all
posted ,guide and warning signs.
walCh for ~uipment and workers
around all construction si les a'nd
he¢ the posted speed limits,

"unusual." geduced speeds. are
posted ih.~h many work zone
100000tions.r0t:~;the~etyof motorists
as wen as'the workers. These speed
linlitS will be strictly enforced,

Be~uternamesyoUng artists

College ,will host
exhibit on girlhood

. Wl\Y,ne State College will host of girls worldwide whoSe gender
the exhibition G.i.rl~ lmd Girlhood: causes. disparity in education. health
A Perilous Path on 'campus from and social services, gainful em·
March 20 to April 30. This world- pJoyment and skills trdining. as
class 'exh,ibithaS previously been well as in their civil and political
on display at the World Trade Cen· rights. This colorful and ed\lcational
ter and the United Nations ,Building exhibit crosses many disciplines
in New YOrk City ~ across many cultures.

The exhibition combines the arts It should be of interest to school
of storytelJing, book and graphic groups interested in literature. art.

'illustrdti,on. paioting, stage scenery, social studies and multicultural
advertising. cartooning' and film: education. It is also designed to
making to guide the viewer through have appeal fora, wide range of a~e
the maze of the variou~ stages of a groups, children to adult,
girl's development from pre-birth Girls and Girlhood: A Perilous
and birth. infancy and early child- PlIth will be housed' in the assem
hood. childhood and adolesce!lce bly room on the third floor of the
through teertage years. Halin Auministration Building on

W~I-knO'ovn contemporary chil- the WSC campus. It will be open
dren's book authors, illustrators and to the public 10 a.m. to 2 p.m,
publishers have collaborated with weekdllYs and other times bY,ap
UNICEF. the United Natiolls Chil- poinlmCnL Large groups are advised
dren's Fund. to make this unique to call1Qr a scheduled tour time.
exhibit posSible. The exhibit is free of charge. For

The goal of the' exhibit is. LO ~ irlformation or to arrJ,lIge for a tour,
raise aWil)"eness about the. situation call 375-7533,

'Spong is almost here and high
way improvement projects will
soon 'begi\lacros,s tlie stale., <hlt
Nebraska Department of Roads re
mindS all mototis,ts to be panicu
Iarly ;l1erl when ~ving near road or
\>ridgeconsInNPo!l.,c';", ' '

When driving thrdi.ilJ~ areas of
constructioll, \~nes lilay narrow,
bl!triers f11ay line the road, and shllrp
c~rves may make. tlje g~in~

blllieves th3t small towns should be
clo~e knit, and the people honest
and trust worthy.

Gerry also commented on the
"big-town" small town. a place
where neighbors 'do not look out
.for each other. He is bothered by
the changes he has seel1 in Ne
bl1!ska communities"since he has
been gone.

Over Thanksgiving, he had an
extra turkey. and decided to give it
to a truly needy family in town.
but not even the pastors of Wayne
knew' any needy families. He re
members, "In Tilden. there were
sever,,1 needy families, and every
bne knew\Vho they were."

The, .Melis family have been in
volved in II few things since they
lIavll moved to town. such as the
Christmas parade. but they prefer to
recuperate rrom the hectic pace of
city life- before illey get involved in
many activities. "I just want to get
my busines~ .goiQg first." Gerry
commeQted; ,

'Watch for'workers

Colleger~p

due in.Wayne

Megan Lundahl

Art winner
Megan Lumlahl, a first gradcr at

Laurel"Concord Elementary Schoo\'
istlJe state tunner-up winner in the
first grade division pf the post card
art contest sponsored by the Ne
braska Fcderation of Women's
Clubs.

The collteSt was cosponsored by
the Nebraska "tourism Office~ In the
contest students werc asked to "scnd
a post card from Nebraska with the
theme. "Our Nebraska Heritage~"

The winning students were hon
ored at state capitol cerernohies Oll

Feb. 24. Approximately 5.000 st,u
dents across the state participated ill

the contest.
'fhe~ overall winner was Joel

Blankenship. a fourth, grader from
Lexington.

Mcgan is the daughter of Ron and
Sherie Lundahl of Laurel and the
granddaughter of Earl and ~}oyce

'Lunda.hl of Wayne~ Her tc.lcher is
Mrs. &ahlquist.

Representative Poug, Hercuter
anru>unced the selection of a colored
~ll picture entitled "Symbolic
Word" by Nicole Howard, a senior
at ElkJtom Valley SchOOls. as the
winning cntry in the First
CongreS$ional Disb;ict art competi
tion for high school students.

Selected for honorable mention
were an acrylic painting entitled

Marcy Grace of Peru State Coki~;!;J'Uflle Man" by Cory Meyer of
lege will be visiting Wayne liighi ,iWalthilI Public School. a water
School on M,onday, March 27. color entitled "Untitled" by Eric

Grace. of the college admissions Wendt of Mil,ford High· School and
staff. will beav;Jilable from 1:30. a temlXlra and ink picture entitled
p.f11. to discuss educational'oppor-"Stil1 Life w,ith Stoo"" b~ Jon
tunlties at J:'ebraska's filst college, Marb\ll"ger of Laurel·Concord :Pub-
wilh prospecti'!e students. licSchool.

To arrange.a visit. contaC\.;the ., Bereuter s;lid, "As Nebpskans.
. schl!Q1 guil!ance,counselqr or~ we can l!iI be proud of these talented
office of Admissiol!s at Peru, State, students,wbo ha.ve'taken,the time to

, College by calling 402'-&72-3815 or represent 0\11" state in this national
IOIHree llQQ-742-4412. ' competition,"

Shane Belohrad of the NC staff at
Lincoln will speak on NC and,
NCA membership.

"
"If tax.relief, produce integrity.

reduced regulations and a bet(l;r un
derstanding of the beef indu~try are
important 'to you; please plan to
attend." said Tim Ahlers. prcsident
of lhe group.

courages its member to n;mind lo
cal businesses Iliat their m,cmber
ship support is very much appreci
ated and needed. Ail those who join
or renew theirmembetShip will re
ceive lheir meal for free.

Sara Kettle. of the NC staff at
Alliance. ''YiU speak aQout the
Strategic Alliance Project and Cat
tlemen's Carca'ss: Data !Service.

FurnUure refinisher Gerry Melis has enjoyed thi: friendly aflnosphere orthe Wayne area since he
returned here and converted a furniture refinishing hobby into a business.

The, first tour will begin~at 9:30am
Wednesday, March, 22n~ at Automatic

EqUipment's plant, 1 mile west of
Pender on'lndustrial Road.

To reserve your place,please RSVP
with Sara Hutchison at 402-385-$051
no later t"han Monday, March 20,1995.

, 1, '

GROWinG BETTER EVERYDAY
In PartnerShip With nature

In Celebration' of
NATIONAL AGRICULTU~WEEK
we are hosting a tour ofOur facility
and a presentation of each of the

- products we ate proud to manufacture
here in Pender, Nebraska.

Cattlemen to meet iilWayne
The Northellst Nebraska Area

Cattlemen will hold a membership
meeting on Monday. March 20 at
the Black Knight Steakhouse ~in

Wayne. There will be a social hour
beginning at 7 'p.m.• sponsored by
the ,Wayne Veterinary Clinic and
Citizens Bank of Wisner. A sirloin

" dinner at 7:3.0 p,m. will folio\\(, ,.,..
~ The Northellsl Cattlemen, en-

Po yo~u remember- those old
westems? VilllIin snelll>S into the "
carriage house. planitillg to steal a
horse. Hero is there waiting for
him. ,They scuffle. then Villain
mounts a horse and rides off. Hero
mounts his well groomed, steed, and
follows in' hot pursuit; tackling
Villain and knocking him sense
less.

While most people don't know
much aboutaclitlg. or carriage
houses. one member of the-Wayne
community does.

Gerty Melis. a newcomer to the
Wayne arell,hasopened a small
shop in the old BresSler carriage
house just North of the Armory.
Making, a business of 1I 20 year

, hobby; Gerry 'refinishes and re
upholsters wood furniture. While
showing some of his work. Gerry
described thl< road lhat brought him
to Wl\Yne. ' , __

. Gerry was J'lIised in Tilden. Nlib.
He enjo,yed the small town atmo
sphere and was impressed with
country coUrtesy and friendliness.
Mter graduating from Wa~ State
C:0llege with a degree in thelltrical
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vVayne Brovllnie Troop 192
I"ront row, left to rigbt: ~!aggieSchllloll, Kalie Heggemeyer, Ash1ecy Centrop. Erica Miller, Cas
sie lBilbnly, and Ashley Andersen. M.iddlle: Jessiea Jammer, Katie Echteilkamp, Anna Addi:s!On,
lV.larissa Roney, Ashley Burke, Jenny lln.UlUnood, and Erin IVlagnQS1On. Back1'Qw: Eden SeJl~'
BristolRubeJldall,Kati~Langenfeld,Jessiea J~us~n"Rachel ~ense~S...4h. Jens~~ and·Mi:
chacla VanderWeiL Leaders are Bo.nnie Langenfeld,DeniseBilb:l'cy, Zoe VanderWe:il. .

Wayne IJaisy Troop 425 .
Front. row, left to right: Leslie Backstrom and Megan P(jwell.~ck row: Regan Ruhli.~Hoe
man, and Sara FreriChS. Not pictured, Corissa Ar!.clu(. Leaders, Tammy Teach and Mary Ew
ing.

Wayne Girl Scout Troop 19O
Front row, left to right: Cali BrOders, Michelle lVhuT<\Y, Allison'Hansen, and JamieB:;lckstrom.
Back row:Kari Hochstei!?" Lacey Wurdeman, lMalisa Rose, and Katie Olson. Not pictured, Dob-
bie. Treacle. 4aders, Linda Murray and Lesa Backstrom. .

Wayne Girl Scout Troop 191 (4th Grade)
Front row, left to right: Katie Straight, Megan S~e:rfield,Amanda Munter, Kelly Mitchell,
Tiffany Frerichs; and Jessica Schroe,d,er. Middle: Emily Brady, Marcie Reeg, Toya Vande·
velde, Amy Harder, and, Holly Beacom. Back row: AJiyson Schultz, Kim Denklau, Marilyn
Fletcher,Tara Grone, Tessa ~in,Diana Potter, and Nicole Peters. Leader, Stacy Woehler.

Ande:rsO!l Li\llllher,
Wakefield

~rgA1Ll.tj}Repair,
W,u,ef).e!d .

WakefieldKorner Mart
NiXon A\1ctiOileers
Salm:QnWeIl.1Co.
\Va!iefield National Bank
·l\'J<lJ!lbe..~w

l'ona's. HQIl1e
&tawnService
.NIG W:al<l:bai\llll Co.
Wi\kes.~c,
IlIental&actice
.Little RiedH:eIl'Ibea~
~atme's at the
~keUHouse

Norlhe~tNebraska
Me(li·e:al ~1Ll.P; p.e.
'Voayne, .'.' .. ' .,
Fll;l$,tl<ia!~rrt<w

Sta~~~~
W~iV'.lSi()ll 'Ci::J1,ter
WieS$el~BUl'A'Ows, DDS
F~ei"SS~te
Insur@ceAgeney,clwroll
J.V~11YlS~~~
8ero<ce; F\-'aillJi..Fl!anklli;4<)lif
Zachl"roP~ Service
Ne~
SClioolBus JInc.
Wiwne M:oto~, lnc.
Sam..&Su,eScbioedet,.

:-':{!}' ·1

SchlUll;:;.cher
F\.lI1eral Home
(yVayne, <;1ll~oli,.!Lao.rcl. W-i,lli;id~)

State Farm Insurance

.State Natil()naJ, Bank &
~st Co. -.M~mbe" flue
StateNatio:w.tlIn.s~e
TWJ Ji)eeds, ea~lJt

.·.Little King(I'a~;t) Stop
,Terra InternatiQ.Qa1:· .
Tom'sBQdy&P$t.
VeJ'sBalterY
W~~~OO"
'YayneA,utOP~s'

Wa~c;are G~tre

We salute IheGirlSCoDts .andlbeir leadepsduping·Na1IQDaJBipl~SGOut Weeki
Arleqe's Beau,tYShop
BethUl1e~pfili;ClUTOU'

Wayne.H~~
MomingSllQpPe...·
Acti()nC~dttCorp.
A1;ni~'s FordlMe~\u"y
CatbartLumber
Do-ItCenter

Charlie's.~fti:genltion
S8Jes&S6Nl<:¢
Dairy.Q!.tee~,
·DUuriQn4·Center
DieJ:sSti pJ; .....

~~:~~ ...•.

!d~D. J(?P.esCo; ,
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Phone: 375-2110 - Wayne. NE - 105 MatnStre.et

Address ~- ~-~---

Name ~

'"n'pt"'KCL'" J.dmIV,i!ln tllr !\\'il

\\;I\\-llJKUm

" I Jdu.'H' .lll!JnlJ'!.1.11lLllJ'If.!, !\,;' ("~" HluJr.:, ,i! 1ill' Ut;,:d\\ r!fhl {,ukl]

1tl""<Jn:
· (111!dn'il'>L\l. nUJ
'\VdtiilHl'f,:1fl

·(::;,~::::~:~;:;~;: ~:::"~J"(',;(~::Fi :;::':(~'(::" fur 1\\ ','

( ,j! I ,,( " ,r~, )'l" ,ld 1;, "P" ~

· Dcluxc·accommouatiom" fOf'two ad\Jlb <11 the Hyatt ()rJarldu
"ChHdrcn SI;lY FREE
· Wdcomc ~ift upnn amya!
· Dhqmnt 'COll!)(Jn... ft.r shnw~. rtoSlallr::ln(~ ;lnd af!r'Jl[~.I)n"

· Cl)rilplimeoui}' first morning oreakfa.'>l for IWo e

, (,omplimcntary round uf golf fM {WU
, (,()mplimCmJfy (ennb
· <"lrnp1iin.entary ont: day':' unlimited pl:oy tur t .... l) J.dull~ al
Orlando\ premier mtmaturteSI"lf'l..:our:-.c

Orlando

Branson

Deadwood, SD

FROM HALF-TRACKS
TO HAlF-TONS

Ci~ - state __ Zip -..,,- _
"

cram's
108 Pearl Street- Wayne- 375.4555

We're also Home of FAMILY RENT.A·CAR

Tom Rose retired from the
Army in .1954 and made his

,,home in Wayne. the (oHowing
year. After AO years of bring,
ing .the highest quality service
to his. auto-body customers,
Tom is ready to give his own
body a resLHis f.amily-and
friends wish him wetlt

The~~tt$·.·differ~nc~TM
-c=~~g:~~Jl~~=~:;~~t
-For all~p~se.use on ,most.lawn;;.
-Oll"ersgua,ranteed results plus .·tIIe conve.ruenre

of thri:eScolts products pre'lIllxed In
one package

-A9sQrbsand holds mofslurelo provide an Ideal
.envlron/llent for seed gennlnalJon

-SCo.lts No-gulbble s·. .. .
Guaranlee'" .. 7..8.....9 ..-• . 1.000 Sq. Fl.

Carhart Lumber

:.loit
Daytime Phone ~----

~----- -------- ~
~~~--_._----------~

I
I
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375·371;0
119 East 3rd, Wayne
1:800.467.3780

. 25% Off
Upright Cordless Phone

• Super CCT circuitrY for clearer s-ound
• ~ase-tO-bandset paging.

• Digital s;"'UriIX,wding. Redial. Flash
MCJ<\"\1I43·! 005

Prices From $9.99

ALL PHONES ON SALE!

ladle/haeK

OrnCE CONNECTION
Radio .Shack Authorized Sales Cenier

613 Main· Wayne, Nt 68787.375.1107.1.800.732·2570

You've got questions. We've 'got answers....

Address _

Anfes FORD-MERCURY

~-~'-~-~~~'--!.'~----'-_.
: SPllclal purlc~eS..'Blemished •~ISContlmJed Tread Design :

I .•. ·.i.·· .BFGoodrich" I, ',' r,.
I .... .•. ~.... ' .•• .••••..'. ~~lIZ/f4N'" I
IMIC E ..IN .7lUjP.s&R/dlts..- I
t ,G(CAUS( fO,MUC~ ,$ .tDUI~ ON YOUR flRts· ri"' -

:S3"~..'8~".°8ii.·..' '.. P~~~.J~a...~k.':::.~un

! FREDRICK~ftP~~
I & Convenience' Store
I 1 3/4 Miles NOI1h, Highway 15 . Wayne, Nebraska
I 375·3534 or TQII Free 1·600·672·3313

I Name -=------.....:.;..-.....:.;..-_.,.:,..... _

I Address~- _

I City State __ Zip _

I Daytime Phone

I

I

I
I
II

II
,I

il
II
II
'I

I
I

:1

375·2800
TheWayne Herald I MorningShopper

114 Main Street.. Wayne" 375-2600

THEY'REHEREI

We l:at}'make you smile because
we can take the hassle out
of your printing orde.r;

219 Main Sbeet Downtown Wayne Phone: 375·3213

. JustIill out any Qrall ofth.e Coupons on this page an4
drop them. off at the' corresponding merchants. Each
merchant will be givingawCf-yat le.ast OM trip. Plus, you
can enter as many times as JQU like. All participating
metchants also ~aye official entry forms. Please, only
one 'coupon per Visit.

Name
Address'__' ~

City

------------------~
I
I
I.
I
I
I

I'
I
I
I
I

I"
I

I

I
I "

I

Name ---'-...-, II

, '..' , j:
----c- State __. Zip City State __'_'_ Zip I

Daytime Phone j, Daytime Phone . I
C '_,~-....-:-.. -...-- .... _ '."". :_--.~-_-----_--__--.._. -~--_--_-' .... ~ ~ __ iiiiii'·-*iil-..-;--_---.... -_.-_--_.-_- --_-_-'-.....,--__"'~...- - ~

~------------------~

Turn a.few bucks ~·l:
Into aDeere. II

'D-duxc: ;l:i..·lj)mn,1O~Jai;.lW1 .. .fnf IWP JUII]l,,, :J~,thc

M;:.lIlI,J! .\jfH;lita {',rJm~ HUh:!
· C1ntdn:n' S1.:1\' FREE
• ~;'d(,1)m,: wit 'upon .t'rno:.!l'
· {>~m.rtiml"marf fiJ"( :n:lrnln~hic;.lki:b! lut \""-'1

"CoI1lplimc'flt:Jry l.l.ln~porutloJl to !he .\la.lll-lf ,-\r,llI..'riL';1
" cornplimt:nt:l'f)-.r.l.~)t:,·"fhr t",,11 V·l {,[,Ilf .\f/lUntJ.in

(-m the 'tIll oL\hlt"rh:a )
"1Jt.'>«I)Unf {.:I,Hipvn<,. fl:' ntlmt·ff)tl.~ fnlJ.u.~m", ..h1Jpping.

u.nJ'oCiUt:rtaintllcnt.in the :\bU j:Ji ~t'ri-CJ

· lJduir a~l.:Omino,datio.ns ff;r two adults at
the.Mtler., DO\.lbletree linie!

· Children ~tay fREE
· Douhklre(s famous Ch(lco[ale chip cookies Ull ;lrri~'al night
· WeI,come gift upun ~rri\lal

· n~n)unt coupon.'> fn'r sh(Jw~. restaurants and ;IftrJt Ufm'i
· l ,nmpHmemary fiN momjn~ brcakfa.~t for two
, (,nmplimeOiary Huided tOUf for IWiJ'Jllhc "(;aill: (It tilt' \Vlnt];.,
· COffi'phmt;ntarv round of guilt-Of IWI)

lkluxc .1L:UHnfll!Jt1a[lt)n~ fOf two aJu!t~;H tht VoublnrtT HVld
'!'cHlJgUr1 cw~'

· childn:n ~w FREE
· j)uuhletn:c ~ famlHl'> dHllol~tt, l1\IP <.. uoklt\ 1,ll1 ;lrtj\ ~d Ill~ht

- \\ t.:kor)lt" gJft upon 'J.ms;\\
· «(JmplH11l'ntary tlr'>1 rnornJf1g hrukfa.. t tOf 1\\ 11

· (\lmplimt:ni3~' pa.,',-t'" f(lf IWO on thc "\'Cl,>tlln~loJ1 f'uurflloblk

alJo~\'ing unllmltC'u ;"lg.h!.\ecing opportunitic\

GRAND
~ 0 'r E _,\,..

Minneapolis /

DDUBLETREE

ANTIERS DOUBLETREE
COLORAOO SPRINf,S

Washington, n~.

--- :.The StX38 Willi ':J8' culling dtxk _ II
(/./w u l::.{j·!lfJ ('Nf/we

Logan Valley Impi'~~~)~t!:
E~lIt Highway 35 Wayne 4Q2·375·3325 1·800·343-3309 I

': Name <0, 1:1 Name \:

I Address !I

I City State __ Zip Ii City.__ State __ Zip I

~~=m:p~m:_..._...-... _.-.....n_n __. .... -_j~ G~~Ph~~m: ...... ..._n...--_ ... n_J~

- .=..- -L- - - - - ~ ~ ~I~e:ou~h-to ~e'-"'rv"-e-=--=- - -l~
etus II you...small enough • ,~........ I

makeyou II to know you! -:-4_._' -':..'~ Ii
IO,Ok gO.·.·o"d III '94. Satile."...i··, .,0 I- STARTlNQAT$13,388 I

with quality I: ~:u____ I

busi.ness .11 I

d '94 Taurus's Lo.....' ........an" !I STARTlNQAT$12,995'. I

personal il ."'$2;4;:-!~~§·~i~i~
Pr.·inling. ' III Lonn/<: MaUhes ~

375·3195 '

,I Scott N<:va/o
256·9002

I
I I
I
I
I
I I . I

ito r"'lerve room';. 80aIe restrictions or peak season 8urchlll'gea may apply. All I ,N~~---..,.....----~-'-~----- i I N~ .....;.-...-,__--;....,.'---'-..,.....,....,..-;::-------...-,--.,- I

'ncludes lodging far 2 adults and up to 3 children in one room. You 1ll!lY enter tbe I '~.,........-'--~--_-'--_..,.....-------- I I Add.re$s ~~~---_-...-,_..,.....--.....;.---'---I
All entries must be received by Monday, March 27, 1995. You must be 18 years .,' '. ,

partcially, or for any dalnllge or daima that may occur as a result of these awards. I'~ __..,....._'---'-.,..,-..--- State_,_.~.Zip_--_ I I City .....:.;..__.....:.;..-c---- $tat.e-.- Zip---_ I

f
taken May 1, 1995 through May 1, 1996. The Wayne H,er8ldIMorning Shqpper I . I I t
~dlcate families ofjllll;ticil!"tingbusinessell are not eligible to win at their own ~ Phone '----_-...-,-'---'--'-----'---'----~ , ~Photle ----..::.,........-.....:.;..--------

~ ':; ~ - - ... - ~"- .-- -,..... .,. ,....;... ,~<::,~:- "..... - ,-- - - - - - - - ...; -"~

,

Colorado Springs
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Manuh:tClurers of Ouallty Bedding Products

~
R€st~ul®

~. knlqhts
® WAVNE, NE. 68787

• 375-1123-

\WS WAYNE'
-. '.' FINANCIAL

. .' ". .' .SERVICES
1·800·133-4740 --

'305 MaJn 402.-37,5-4145
. W~yne" NI:. 6&787 FAX:402<t7s:4748

'1''-.'. M.~BAU'"
105 Main Street

. . Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K.. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 11 :05 a,m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 1:30 Pim.,;
confirmation class,4. ..

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and. Ruth larson,
pastors)

Saturday: Coed volleyball
tournament. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11:15;
<;oed volleyball. tournament, junior
high youth group. Tuesday: Con
firmation class, 4 p.m. Wednes
day: Lenten worship, 7 p.m., cof
fee afterwards.

ship, 10:30; video night, 7 p.m.
TU88day;·· Plistor'soll.ice hours,
8:30 a.m.-noon. Wadnuday:
Pastor's oWce hours, 8:30 a.m,
noon; Midweek, 4:30·6; Bible stUdy,
6;30; worship,7:30; choir, 8:30.
Thurad.ay: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.in.; pastor's ollice
hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon.

........., ~'....~lo<"..~.""'
~,.. ,' ~'''' "."'.~,_ Coo"'l"'l''-'

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co."

People of old said, "Come, let uS build for ourselves a city, and a
tower. whose top will reach into heaven. <,lid let us make for ourselves
aname" (Genesis 11 :4). These people wanled to build a memorial to
themselves. They wanted to"make a name for themselves rather than
making God's name great. This effort to prove their own self worth
rather than God's placed them in opposition to God. Talk about self
imposed stress.

Y\'il! can fall into this same patten! when you attempt to make a
name' for yourself. Itmight work like this. Someone runs you down
with words. You worry and fret about what this other person says. Of
course it is a lie. However, you act as if it is true. Your life is guided
by this lie. You fret over how you are going to prove yourself. Talk
about self-illlposed stress.

Vou also for.get you should "do all to the glory of God" (I Corin·
thians 10:31). And so, when you attempt to make a name for your
self and to prove yourself,youneglect the greater duty of glorifying
God. In \lIis way you place yourself in opposilion to God. This is the
IIltimate in self-imposed stress. It is needless. V011 should not believe
the lie spoke against you. As a result, you should realize you have
.nothmgto prove.

BRAE) PFt.:UECi~A~ H'lVESTMENT Rf"PAESENTAnVi:
40HlS-mz WAYNE, Nt. 66781 To..l FREE8OO,1\29-,Oll6O'

The ''Word'' for the Week

You have nothing
to prove

ChurehNotes-.--~-~----,

Publk is invited to view film
AREA --'.-' Everyone is invited toaltend the showing of the new

film, "The Eye of The'Storm," on Sunday, March 19 at 6 p.m. ill the
High School lecture hall.

The World Wide Pictures Feature·Presentation is being sponsored by
the congregation at PraiSe Assembly of God.

"The Eye of The Stonn" is a real-life drama abQpfl1ffather, a daughter,
a Career and the most important decisions they will ever make.. Starring
in the film .are COIInie Sellecca. Jeff ConawllY and Deborah Tucker.

For more information, or for transportation needs, please caU 375
3103 or 375-3430. A free-will offering will be taken.

Wakefield holds World Day ofPrayer
WAKEFIE.LD - World Day ofPrayer services were held in Wake

field on Friday. March 3 at the Salem Lutheran Church with approxi
mately 40 people present. The theme waS "The Earth Is A House for
All People."

Members of the organization cominittee .included Becky Swanson and
Marge Johnson from Salem Lutheran Church: EleanorPark from the
Presbyterian Church and Elvera ]jorg from the Evangelical Covenant
Church:

Esther Oberg delivered the World Day of Prayer message. Music was
provided by Lynn Wilms and Margaret Fischer. Others participating in
the progmm included Linda Paul, Barbara Hickson, Pastor Susan Ban
holzer, Carol Bard and Ardath Utecht.

A fellowship was held at the end of the services.
The 1996 services wlll be held at the Evangelical Covenant Church,

with Coreen Bard and Vendla Olson of the· Covenant Church, Linda
Paul of the Presbyterian Church and Marian Christensen from Salem
serving on the organizational committee.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Patrick. Rlley,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adu/! Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; wor-

Winside _

AAlPotluek. aUllPer,' St. 'John's, 6.
TUesdsy: Ministerial, 'sqhool, lQ
a.rn.;senioreitlzens fellowship,
nOOn; lifeligtit Bible study,.4 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
flp.m.; worship. 7:30.. .

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wllins, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, .10:30; AAl, St.
John's, 6 p,m. Monday: Stephen
ministry, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Wake

'field Health Care Centre tape min
istry, 3:30 p.m. Wednes-d-ay:
lenten. service, 7:30 p.m.; senior
choir. 8:30. Thuraday: WELCA, 2
p.m.; AA, 8. Saturday: Seventh
and eighth grade retreat, leave 8:30
am.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East 01 Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The lutheran Hour.
bro.adcast,KTCH, t;30 a.m.; Sun
day school. 9;30; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Wayne Care Centre,
2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Newsletter
a.rticles due. Wed 0. e s d 8 Y :
Confirmation class, 5:30 p.m.; Lent
worship, Immanuel, 7;30.

OHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd& Johnson

:.SundllY: Prayer Warriors. 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship; 10:30.
Wednesday: Peak of the Week, 6.
p.m,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(E. Nell. Petersen,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m ..; worship, 10:45. Wednes·
day: Rebecca Circle, 2 p.m.; Snak
shako 6 p.m.; Pioneer Club lind'
confirmation, 6:30 p.m.: Bible
study, 7; choir, 8;15. Friday:
Church spring cleaning day.

WORD OF LIFE. MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study,f.O

a.m. Sunday: Sun'day school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednes
day:Tee.n group (371-6583), 7
p.m.; praye"r service, 7.

Hoskirts_'- .....
PEACE UNITED
OHURCH 01: CHRIST
(Olin Belt, p8$tor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
da.y: Confirmation class, 4:30
p.m,;choir, 7:30.'

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelaon, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class. 9 a.m.; worship with
holy communion, 10. Monday:
Young -woml/n's !:lible class, 7;30
p.,n. Wedneaday: Eighth grade
confirmation class, 4:30 p.m.; mid·
week lenten service, 7:30; choir,
8:30. Thursday: School board
meeting, 7:39 p.m. Friday: Con
firmation classes, 4:30 and- 5:30
p.m,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer. pastor).,

Sunday:' Church school, 9':30
a.m.; youth choir. 10:30; worsrip,
11. Wednesday: Confirmation. 4-
5:30 p.m. '

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
Wes.t7th & MlIple
(Bruce Schut, paetor)

Sunday: Christian education,
.9:15 a.m.; worship, 10;30; worship,

Wakefield Health Care Center. 2;30
p.m.; Lutheran Youth fellowship, 6;

ZION LUTHERAN
(peter Cage,pastor)

Sunday: WQrship, 8:45 a.m;;
Sunday school, 10. Tuesday:
Oual Parish Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Dual Parish cate
chiSm instruction, 4-5:30 p.m.; Dual
Parish mid-week Lenten service,
St. John's, 7;30. Thursdlly: Dual
Parish adult information class, St..
John's, 1:30 p.m. Saturday: Duai
Parish Holy Absolution, 7:30p.m.

Wakefield__
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Dikon .....
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Cultural
Blessings video, Dixon. 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, past(HL_

Saturday: Gray Randail con
cert. Laurel United Methodist
Church, 7:30p.m. Sunday: Sun·
day schoof, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Dixon County Sunday school
convention, Ponca Free Church,
7:30 p.m.Wednesd.ay: Youth
Lenten breakfast, Laurel, 7:30
a.m.; AWANA Olympic practice,
Flame clubs and Spark~, supper
provided, 4;30 p.m.; AWANA Mega
Olympics -The Greal Gold Rush-.
AWANA JV.. 7; CIA, 7:30; adult
Bible study and praYlir. 7:30.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East oltowA
(Richard Carner., pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadca$t. KTCH, 7:30' a.m.; wor
ship wilhcommunloh. 8:30; Sunday
school. 9:45. Tuesday: New~let·

ter articles due. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, Immanuel, 5:30
p.m.; Lenten worship, Immanuel,
7:30 p.m. Thursday; Ladies Aid..
2p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9:20

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speakl/r)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
Bible study, church, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T, J. Fraser, pastor) ~

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; joint Lenten study
yideo series, Dixon, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, Fran
Schubert home, 1:30p.m.

Carroll _
CONGR!=GATIO~AL·

PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Su'\'l
day school, 9:~0.

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school fer all
ages. 9;30 a.m.; morning worship,
10:45; worship at Hillcrest Care
Center, LaiJt"I,2 p.m. Tuesday:
Women's Christian TGemperance
Union, Dixon. Wedneaday: Youth
Lenten breakfast, Laurel. 7;30
a.m.; joint Lenten service, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marbur'ger,paator)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion. 9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10.
Wednesday: Joint Lenten ser
vices, 7:30 p.m., discussion to fol
low on second draft of human .sexu
ality statement.

l
Allen _
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ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Milo. SI.
(Jamss .M. Barnell, pastor)

SUliday: Services, 11 a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

; IHiHl'lij:3d

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 Eaat 8th St.

..lDonald Clear.y, pastor)
. Satu rday: Mass, 6 p.m.;

Mass,. Salem lutheran Church.
Wakefield, 8. Sunday: Masses, 8
and 10 a.m,; Hug-a-spud, serving
11 a.m.-I p.m. Monday: .Mass. 8
a,m.; Wakefield area Prayer gfOUp,
Hollman's, 610 Michener, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; endow
me.ntllrust board, Holy Family Haiti
4 p.m.; evangelization cornm~~'
Holy Family Hall, 7:30; Right to Life
committee, Holy Family Hall, 8
Wedn.esday: Mass, 11 a.m.,
Wednesday Bible study, Lillian
Kober. 1:30; Mas~, 7:10; adulf
choir, 8. Thursday: No Mass;
Mary's House, church, 7 p.m.; AA
group, Holy Family Hall. 7; RCIA.
WeLCoMe House. 8; Peace of
Christ prayer group, Chapin Room.
PMC, 8. Friday: Mass, 7 ·a.m.;
prayer group, Ho.ly Family' Hall,
9:30; Stations oLthe CroSs, 7 p.m.

Watchers,.s p.m.; Futures, 7:30;
Outreach, 7;30; CSF Bible study,
9:30. Wednllsdlly: Men's Bible
breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.;. Liv·
irig Way, 9; junior choir, 6:30 p.m.;
Midweek, 7; senior choir, 7; Lenten
worship, 8. Thuraday: Sewing,
1:30 p.m.; Living Way, 7:30.

INDEPENDENT FAiTH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fou rth SI.
(Nell 'Helmea, pastor)

Sunda.y: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study
and prayer for teens and adults and
Good News Club for children ages
4-12,7-8:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S' WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
6'16 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study. 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study. 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7;30 p.m. -

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI.
(Jack' Wlillams. pastor)
(FtliIDklln Rothfuss, pastor)

Saturday:WELCA NESpring
Assembly. I"",erson; worship with'
communion, 6 p,m. Sunday: Wor·
ship wrth communion, 8 arid 10:30
a.m.; Sunday s.chool/adult forum,
9:15; stewardship workshop
(synod), 2·7;30 p.m.; Cnarrty Circle
progressive supper, 5;30. Mon·
day:. Boy Scouts, 7p.ln.;worship
committee., 7:30. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m. Wednesda,y:
Newsle.tter deadline; thir<j-fourth
choir, 4 p.m.; soup supper fund
raiser, 5·7; youth choir, 6; aduit
choir, 6;4-:;; tenten. service, 7:30;
fellowship, 8:30. Thursday:
Sewing, 9:30 a. m.; potluck dinner,
noon; Inquirer's class. 7-9 p.m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

'901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
(MarkStelnba:ch,. pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school. 9
a:m.; worship-celebration, 1() a.m·.
and 6 p.m.; nursery. pre-schooi,el
ementary ministries available.
Wednasday: Family night. 7 p.m.;
nursery, 'newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionette~,

girls, K-6Ih; Royal Rangers,. boys.
K·6th; Youth meeting, 7th·12th;
adult Bible study. Men'S and
women's fellowships meet monthly.

n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certainpro~f. ~.~. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as. recorded in Scriptures. 3. a.system ofreligiousbelie(.4. fidel
ity to an ideal.syn: see RELIGION

faith
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FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Allons (9 miles south,
1 1/4 mllea east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday .. school, aU
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worsnip with holy
communion, 10:15; AAl meeting,
Altona, 11 :45. Wed nesda y:
Lenten. worship hymn sing, 7:15
p.m.; worship, 1:30. collee follow
Ing.

ChurCh Services --------:--""------""------------""---""--------------
Wayne_......-_
EVANGELI.CAL JOREE
RR2, BOll 13
1 mne ..at ofCquntry Club
(Calvin Kroeksr, Pllator)

'Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; smallcgroup
Bible slull;es· andY9uth group, 6
p.m. We:c:tneaday: AWANA Clubs,
three-year-olds through sixth
grade, National Guard Armol)', 6:45
p.m.;. prayer lime, church. 7.

FIRST .BAPTIST
(I)ouglaa Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday .Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; war
shlp,10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FjRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrillth.n)
1110 fi;aaf 7th .Straet
(Troy Reynolda, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 19:~Oa.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m. Wednesc:tay: Home
Bible studies, 7. p.m. Thuraday:
College.age sible study, 822 Sher
man, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 Wast3rd
(Craig Hoilltedt, pastor)

sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
cof·fee and fellowship, 10:45;
church school,t 1; cOnfirmation
class, 1 p.m. Wedneaday: Chil
dren's choir, 3:4.5 p.m.; Lenten
pray.erservice, 7; lenten Bible
study, 7;30.

FIRST UNITED' i:1ETHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship.
Cantata, 9:30 a.m.; services on
Cablevision channel 24; collee and
fellowship. ·10:3{); Sunday school,
10:45; 'Words That Hurt. Words
That Heal,' lime to be announced.
Wednesday: Naomi, 2 p.m.;
Th90philus, 2; King's Kids. 3:45;

'youth choir; 4; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation class, 7; Gospel
Seekers, 8; Sisters of Patience,.8.
Thursday: UMHE. 4:30 p.m'.

GRACE LUTHERAN
MlasourlSynod

.J!04<·Lollan
(Jeffrey Anderaon, pastor)
(MarIe Mahnken,
IIsaoclate pastor)

Sunday: !-utheran Hour, KTCH,
7;30 a.m,; worship, 8 and 10:30;
Sunday sChoqland Bible classes.
9:15; AAL, t1:45; CSF devotions,
9:30 p.m. Monday: Worship with
holy communion, 6:45 p,m.; hand·
balls, 7:45; bojlrd of evangelism, 9;
CSF devotions, 9:30. Tuesday:
Wayne Minister/um, 10 a.m.; Weight


